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SOME PREVENTIBLE DEFORMITIS; THE SUROEON'S
RESPONSIBILITY FOR TIIEM *

B. E. M'iKENZIE, B.A., M.D., TORONTO.

It is a sobering exercîse of seif-exarnination .to refleet upon the
disabling effeets, of deformity and to learil thiat miany departures
fromn ýthe normal attitude resuit fromn lack of oversight, £rom. un-
acquaintance with the natural hiistory of disease, or fromu inatten-
tion to Oetails of treatment.

One chief reason which justifies the existence of speeialism. is
'that the practitioner who confines his work to some narrow line
hias an opportunity to accumulate large experience on that line
and to be able to, draw practical conclusions, whieh may be of
value to those engaged in general practice. Thé subjeet coming
Up for our consideration. at this time is one of this class, and it
cannot be expected that on sueh a subjeet the general suirgeon
should have opportunity to reacli conclusions sucli as the ortho-
pedie surgeon ought te be able to formn, such as may be of benefit
not oxily te is colleagues, but also to those who look to 'irn for
expert idvice.

PARALYTIC DEFORMITIES.

We are ealled to, see many patients suffering froin various
forins of paralysis. Our advice is sought flot so much because

*An addrens delivered, at a meeting -of the Southi Waterloo Mtedical
Associa'lon, Nov.-17, 1909.
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of the paralysis per* sc as becausc of the deformnities which arc its
direct resuit. Iu recent years thiere have been numierous c.pi-
demies of aiiterior polioiniylitis, andi this is tlic disease for wvhieh
oui' advicc- is soughlt inost frequently in this conneetion.

.An important elîaracteristic o£ this fori of paralysis is that
muscles are paralyzed in functional groups, and as a consequence
there resuits a condition of clisability to perfori certain actions,
and oue whiehi is well describeci as the ''u.ubalancedl joint.'' In
normal conditions cvery joint should present a condition of
balance; for exainple, at the kne-e the exteusors should bc able
sr) to act as to produce complete extension, notwvithstanding thv
influence of the flexors. If, however, the extensors bc greatly
disabled ,and the hamistring muscles eitiier not disabled, or dis-
abled to a ineli less extent than that of their opponents, theu
there is eu uubalanced condition of the knec joint> and the flexors
wvill contract so as to flex the joint, and will soon present a condi-
tion of contracture, whieh. ivill not permit normal extension; thus
a cousequent deformity- resuits, whichi can be reniedieci onlly by
surgrical ineans. The existence of such a state of laek of balance~
presents a incchanical probleem whic.h is really in itself somectimies
of more importance than the paralysis.

In any such case the part of the limib distal to the joint where
deformnity exists wvi1l be so lai' ont of its nornmal relations that in
the case of the lower extremnity the body w'eight eannot be borne,
except at a great mnechanical disadvantage. The angle forxned at
the lince wvill shorten the linîb and cause tle. w'eight, to corne in
suchi a way as to present a constant strain at the lince, or the foot
-will be pushied outward or inward so as to be ont of the direct
line of transmnitted body weight, and conseqnently turn over in
one or other abnornial direction.

Similarly groups o! muscles at the foot mnay bc so disableci
that; they aire not in a condition to counterbalance their oppon-
ents, and the consequence inay be any simple dcformnity or coin-
pound deformity of flic foot, talipes equinus, talipes varus, talipes
valgus, etc. Any or ail possible deforinities whiclî i.ay exist
about the foot may resuit from paralysis. Simiilar remiarkzs miglit;
be made about other joints in the body, but these -wi1l serve best
to illustrate the point -%'ich we seek to establish.

If a 11mb at any part assumes an abnormaal position because
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111r 11nbalaneed, and if this position be maintained for a con-
iderable lengthi of tiiînc, there wvil1 be permianent clcforinity, for
-xamiple, if the aniterior tibial muscles be so disabled relativcly as
o permit the ca-if muscles to lift the heel wnduly, the mainten-
'Ille( Of thiat position i'ill resuit in a permanent contracture o£
ilif posterior leg muscles anid a condition of equinus will resuit,
whirlh may iiot be remedied without operative iintervention.

In thiought alld in practice a ecear distinction shoilci be ob-
ý:-erveci between suchl cleforînity, and the paralysis wvhich allowed
it to mcur. The usual tendencey of the paralysis pcer se is. toNvard
improveinent, w~hile at the saine timie the deformity is likely to bc

increaing; ence, it may easily re-suit thiat w~hile the muscle
p)oier is, reafly iînprovinig the disability of the part niay be
growing worse.

An important observation at this point is that sucli a resuit
imay very largely be prcvcnited. The l)ly-sician eian do but littie
to aid in relief of the paralysis directly, but lie shiGuld be helà1
responsible for prevcnting dleformiity. I-is knowledge of the
hlistory and course of flic disease shio-tld enable hin so to prog-
nosticate flhc future aýs ýo be able to adopt pncventive ineasures.
Thiere are many patients totailly) unable to walk, preventec inot by

the eveîtyof the paralysis, but by- the ri,ýtlting deformity.
Case 1.-P. S., a girt1 il years old, inifantile paralysis in he.rý

rirst year; has neyer w'alked; i, le" flexed at the kuce to a
riglit angle. Whcen deformnity was corrected the leg found 31
inclies shorter than its fellowr. After correction of deformiity -and
eurnising a boot with 3-incli cork elevation learned to walkz in a
few weekçs.

HIP DISEASE.

In nearly ail cases of hip discase thiere is a marked tcndency
toward flexion aud adduction as the case continues. Many
piatients are found after recovery froin thie disease whio are
great]y disabled becaiïse of deforinity and needless shortening.
To prevent this -%hlile the patient is under treatînent is a simple
rtiatter; to correct it aýftervard ma.,y entail, a serions opera.tion.

During the early mionths ýand wie bip disease is acute re-
cnntbency shoulc be maintained. No brace or mnechanical appli-
ance eau bc emiployed whichi will secure rest for the diseased joint
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a s successfually as recuubency. rThe patient sliould noi, be plaeed
upon an ordinary bed, but npon the Bradford fraine.. Fixation
anci joint rest eau. t1hus be eîasily maintained and cleforn1ity pre-
venteci, while at the saine tiie renmoval of the patient froin. placep
to place is greatly siinpliflcd so as to carry imi out of dloors and
into the suushine.

INJURY OR DISEASE 0F TITE KNEE.

%Very colninouly ankylosis resuits fromi affections of the lrnee,
andi probably the surgeon should uîot be held responsible there-
for; but for deforniity he shouki. be luld to apeoount. One iway
w'afl very wîell wibh an ankylosed knc if the leg, b(, straight, o r
better, flexed five, ten or twelve degrees; but if the permanent
flexion be greater the individual is placed at a mechanical disad-
vantage. Duringr treatnient thie i-eg should be inaintained at
about eiglit or ten degrees of flexion; suei -a, position -%vill in no
way interfere with treatmnent, and if ankylosis occur the le- w'ill
be founld in thie position of election.

Somietinies cluring treatmnent a condition of hyper-extenlsion
is permitted at the kznee. Such is seen more frequcntly in cases of
long, confinement upon the back, -as, for example, in the treatimnent
of hip disease w'here extension is applied. Frequently the con-
tents of thie mattress -becomec thinned about the iniiddle and fuller
toward the foot. Inu this way there is not sufficient support at
thie kznee, and I have occasionally found the knee hiyper-extendcd.
This xvas dlue not to the traction, but to the support at the feet
and at the buttocks wThile the kznce w'as ef t unsupportcd. Such
a condition of hyper-extension causes considerable disability. A
,comfortable l)ad should be kept under the knee, mnaintaining ai
nioderate degree of flexion.

Case 2.-E. E., 15 years of age, had, been confined to bcd for
a long time because of hîp disease. IRecovery froni that affectionl
liad beeu satisfactory, and she hiad been at homne for more tliai
a year when she consulted mie because of hyper-extension and dib-
ability ai. the knee of the limb which had been affectcd with
disease a thfle hip joint. Osteotoiny of the tibia w-as donc about
two inches below the joint andi correction made, inuclu as is dont-
by the mEan operation in Iznockz-knee. lImprovenuent in atti-
tude and function promnptly resulted.
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DISEASE OR TRAtTMATIS'M 0F TEEE ELBOW.

)lîen any affection or traurnatisni of the elbow leaves a doubt
Sto whether ankylosis may flot resuit it is important that the

a Ym be put in sticli a position as to be rnost usefiul. An a1rin f ully
cxtended -at the elbow is placed at sueli a dlisadvantage as to be
-tstless for many of the important 21Qeds of life. Thle position of
ilection xviii be that of flexion to, about a righit angle or nearly so
at the elbow joinit, w~hile the hiand is semii-pronie. Thie surgoon
may not be responisible for the ankzylosis, buit hie shonld be hield
r-esponsible for putting flic amii in î .s best position.

Case :3.-E. b., a yonng wonian twentyr years of age, rheurna-
toid arthritis for several, years, joints iiiuehi affeeteci, Ilips, Inees
and elbows. The anmis were extended at the elbows to about one
hîmidred <andi sixty degrees andci ould not be flexed to a srnalier
aingle. J7nder the cireuinistanees the hands could nlot be bronght
near to the face and wrere of very littie practical. -lse. Under
anesthesia the left arrn was foreibly flexeci to a rigylit angle, in
whlîi position it wvas retaineci by a fixeci dressing for somne weelzs.
Thei rig-iît elbow was excised, remnoving bone rel.Tlie lof t be-
r'ame firrnly ak1edin its new position. Slowly the riglit ac-
iqiired power, and 1nobili ty resulteci t1Iîroughiont the normal range.
Under the new conditions the amis, whieh before were nearly
useiess, wvere now bronglit into action; the hiands eould ineet even
as highi as the hiead, and she conld oecupy lier tiie- in doing
x'arious kinds of manual, work. The arins slîould never have been
pernîitted to reinain in the ex-tended position wlîile ankylosis waý
oceurring. A position of election, wichl would be the miost use-
fui for the patient, slîouid be deeided upon at an early date and
the parts so retained as to give the best practical. resuits.

TUBERCULAR DISEASE 0F THE SPJNE.

The experience of the liist few years lias miade it very nîanif est
dhat miuch of flic deforwiity resulting froin Pott's disease rnay be
dvoided. Thiere are at least two indications whicli are highly
important and whici shiouit be met in the treatinent of these
býases. The first lias reference to the attitude to be mnaintained.
In tubereular diýsease of the spine recunibeney is to be chosen
ratlîer tlîan tlie erect attituide. If the patient iuisists upon going
about and inaintains the upriglît position, flie îeighit of the parts
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above the area of disease is pressing constantly upon thie .softelled
and diseased lJKDn"4; the bodies of the vertebrae fail togt-th ci, vîh
the less yielding lateral miasses and spinous proeesses 'trc puislied
backward, forming a knîîekle or kyphos. If, Iiowvver, the pat-mit
be constantly reecumbent, such downward pressiure iupon thie

bodis o th verebre my be avoided, and t1w advantagres re-
sulting therefromi arre many. Tlhe discase is aflorfled a hetter
chance for recovery, and the deforinity <'oiisequienit upon sucli1
downward pressuire, nay be largely or entirely avoided ; in £act,
1 have been able to prove to iny satisfaution. iu manly instailces
that where reeumbencey is iuaintained until nlatuire liaq arreited
the diseas'> auci brouglit about a condition of ankylosis the de-
forniity lias grown veî*y considerably lcss. Sinee 1 have been fol-
low'ing ont this plan it is not at all iuwiommion to l)e able to notice
suchf a recession. of the ityphos. The Bradford fraine is the best
forni of appliancep to use in sueih cases. A pad of frit can bc
adapted so as to corne clirectly under the kueke whiech lias
formied. upon the spine, so as to keep up mioderate forward pres-
sure. Wh.7]en this forrni of treatiuient hias been adopted it should
be followecl with unremiitting coiistancy, not offly for Nveeks, buit
for entire mion ths; somnetirnes a year or more sliould be speut
during w'hichi the patient shouki. nev<'r as>umme eaitlier thev crect
or the sitting attitude.

If the pýatienit hiad to be kcept ahvays indoors and in bed the
eost to healtlî andi vitality mighit be too great. r.pîe uise of the
Bradford fraine, hiow'evcr, miakes it exceedingly conivemiint and a
simple inatter to have the patient carrieci out into the freshi air
and sunflighit every day. It is a inistake to suppose thiat an
abundance of frcslî air is the entire dcideratumi in sîîch a case.
InI miy opinion direct sulighit, long-con tin îicd, pourin g do~mi
apon the diseased arca is quite as important as living iii the freshi
air. HMy observation in reent years is thiat in nearly all p)atients
seen early, deforiinity of any considerable amount eabe avoided.

ROTO-LAiERAL~ CURVATURE OF. THE SPINE.

T1le degree of severity of this, deformity presenting varies
vcry greatly. Exceptionally is it found present in young cliii-
dren, ecfl ininfns It is of the greatest importance, howrever,
that~ treatment should be of a very deeided eha-,ractter, while tie
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paîtient is y'oung, because the rulie is alinost universal. that w'hen
1î'.~prture fromi the erect attitude bias onve aaifested it.self
tV.ý deformit.y, shows a constant tc1e.nny to inerçease through-
io i tuie growin-g period of life. In young indïividuials a,

ut similar to that employed for tubercular disease may be exu-
i,1,oyed, with pressure in the biterai direction, which lias proved
Oif very great efficiency in tlîe treatmcent of childiren too youngr to
lie interestcd li1 the workz of the orthiopedic gyninasiurn. The
generai treatment to be foliowed in the treatinent of lateral
u irvature is so inucli a work of the specialist <and of someone

t rained iu physical culture that it would be unwise to dilate
iulon it here, but great einphasis ï.hould bu. Laid upon the fact that
the treatient slîould be early, and thiat it should be develop-
mîental in eharacter and nat restrictive. I have iîothing to say
r&egarding the use of ineehanical. applianees of anly variety in the
treatmient of lateral curvature exccpt to express the miost positive
eondeinination of their use.

DEFOR«MITIES ASS0CIATED WVITI! HYSTE RIA.

In hysteria, it is not uniomnon tu find very strongly marked,
obstinate contractures. If the hysterical. state persists the con-
tractures sornetimies prove very obstinate. P>articulars concern-
ing this affection miay bc best set forth in the report of one case,
wl1ich.l wvil1 serve to illustrate niany.

Case 4.-Miss A. C., 19 years of age, liad been a, stlidcnt at
Normal ieoo l tramr... , as a, teacher. r a ,bout a year had
had several short attackzs that were coxisidered hysteriecal. Coin-
.ng near to the timie for lier fiial exaniinations she wais said to
.,uffcr froin ''nervous breakzdownD.' Thiis w~as so delinite that slie
was takzen f romn the sehool to lier hione, wliere shie beeamie con-
fined to bcd. I did jiot sec lier tili about a year and a liaif after
*hie nervous breakdfown. I tiien found lier in bcd %vith feet
,-xtendedl to an angle of about one lhundred ,and twenty degrees
and kucnes flcxed to about a rig ht angle, with considerable disturb-
ance of sensation. I pc'inted ont the importance of preventing
ihe deformnities tlîat were occurring and advised as to treatient.
Slie ivas, lîowever, rernoved to a. sanitoriuni for nervous diseases,
where she reinained for two or three înonthis. lleturning home
at that tirne, slie again wvas liept in bcd, whcre the contractures
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increasect and the loss of sensation became more marhed, so that
there was comiplete anestllesia of tlue legs, shiading off, however,
to sensation above the pelvis. I saw lier again in September,
1909, neariy two and a hiaif years after the commencement of lier
illncss. fler condition had gyrown so rnuchl more marked duiring
the interimi that the heels were, brouglit, tightly np againSt tho
butto-lçs. The linees wvere kzept firmnly pressed together and the
feet in complete dorsal extension. The use of the cailueter had
becorne necessarv aiso. It was quite mianifest that no progresi
couki be muaade in the treatient of this girl's condition unitil tlie
deforinities should be overcome. This w'as the first step and
required a period of more than two months, during w1 chtimie A
hiad been necessary to anesthetize the patient three timies. It w~as
thoufflt desirabie to do uuo cutting, and the. contractures wcre
overcome, witho-ut the -use of tlje kuife. Briefly, it may be said
that throu-h treatmnent in the orthiopedic gymai ,trog
instruction as to the mental attitude whichi she oughit to maintain
toward herseif and the w'orld, and throughi supplying, a favorable
enviroumnent of Lrbut gentle, moderate discipline, the troubleS
were overcome during a period of six months, 50 that the girl
returned home in MNarchi, 1910, able to performn ail flue ordinarv
f5 ýctions of life in a condition that approaches closely th ir
normal.

POTT ' S FRACTURE.

One of the eoliiiionest of fractures to result; in dcforinity and
dfsability is tliat w'hichi occurs at or near the ankile joint. The
inost common error is to adjust the parts so as to allow the f-oot
too imuch eversion. In the typical Pott's fracture it is irnpossibLc
to adduct flue foot too mucli. The best adjustmlent is the ihumie-
diate one, and the best d1ressing is plaster-of-Paris, applied
tighitly over a thick layer of evenly appli,ýd cotton batting. Ti.-
eversion or pronation of tue foot resulting froin a %v.rong, adjust-
ment is a source of great inconvenience and disability. If it be
moderate iu ainount relief mnay sometimes be obtained by hiaving
a boot buiilt witi -%vide projecting sole toward flue inner border.
also miade thieker than the sole at the outer border. If the ever-
sion, however: be considerable in amounit, operation and re-
adjustinent are v'ely frequelitly required.
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FRACTURE 0F TIHE NECK 0F TI-E FEMUR.

A good resuit. withi but littie shorteniing and lameness, wvill
h. ýecurcd in flic large majority of cases if strong extension and

luction be employed, maintaiuing the 11mib in this relationshin)
l-, a iveU-adcjusted dressing of patro-riivolving the
wh-!ole limb and the pelv:s. This position should be mnaintained
for a pcriod of ten or twelve weeks. By carigont this plan
efficiently tlue broken ends of the fragments can usually be
bronghit into apposition and bony union secured in good position.

It has been rny alin in makzing these fragmnentary reinarlis
to Illy emphiasis upon the mecans whichi may be employed not to
cure but to prevent deformities.

19, East Bloor St.
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SOME NOTES ON THEf FUNCTIONAL NEUROSES*

D3Y CAMPBELL ÎMEYE RS, M.D.

Mr Cihairmian and Fcllowvs:

As the proposed Psychiatrie Clinie is being diseussed this
evening, I thou glit sonie notes on tfl ic unetional Neuroses,
espeeially in regard to the inadvisability of treatiug these in
the Psychiatric Clinie, miglit be of interest to the Section of
Medicine of this Academy.

There are, I think, two points of view especially to be con-
sidered in regrard to the treatînent of the Punctional Neuros1es.
viz., the theoretical and the clinical. In consideration of the
theoretical, I w'ould first like to direct yoar attention to some
of the current theories in regard to a coitmnon Function Neurosis,
viz., biysteria. First, we have the I'sychologicat 'f Juories, and
these have nvuch in common, and are the rnost widely accepted.
Binet, as a resuit of his experiments, eoncluded that in hysteria
there -%v,,s a condition of double eonsciousness, that is, two
streains of consciousness flowing side by side, relatively inde-
pendent and separated by amnesia. Next, w~e have the theory of
Dr. Pierre Janet, who believes hysteria to be, entirely a mental
malady. The essential. points in his theory are the tendency to
disintegration, splitting up, or, as lie says doubling (doublement)
of the personality and the idcntity of the hysterical and the
hypnotie states, based upon the common factor of suggestibility.
The theory of Sidis is similar]y a dissociation theGry, but lie lays:
more stress upon the process of dissociation, and the independent,
autoiwatie activity of flic sub-couscious ideas or systemns. Tuhe
theory of Freud, thc inost iniportant and significant feature of
which is the tracing of every case to a traumia of sexual nature;
flot only does thc hysteria alw'ays originate in sexual traumatismi,
but thc original traumatie mnonent inust have been in childhood
-in the pre-pubceent period. Freud hias traped this class of
traumna to very early lifc-three and four years of age-and ini
one instance actually to one and one-haif or two years. If we

*Read at *neeting of~ the Medical Section of Acaderny of M.edici ne, To-
ronto, Febrtuary, 1910.

9,14
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turn nov to the pihysiological 'Ihleories, we Eind, chief aliiong these
the definition of Sollier, who defines hysteria as follow's: "Hys-
teria is a physical, functional disturbance of the brain, consist-
ing in a torpor or sleep, localized or generalized, of the cerebral
centres.' This definition lias, I believe, mueiili to recomrnend it.
Again, there are the3 B-iological Thcorics, among vrhiehi may be
micntioned that of Snyder, who holds hiysteria to be a mode of
±-eaction in persois of naîve, simple, infantile mientality-a men-
tality lacking in developrnent -and defective in judgmnent and
critique. Finally, -wc have the Cliinical Thoories, and chief of
tiiese is that of Babinski. The fundamental, proposition of
Babinski is that the hysterical plienomiena, aie distinguishied by
the faict that it is possible, in certain subjeets, to reproduce these
plienomiena by suggestion, with rigorous exactitute, and cause
themn to disappear under the influence of persuasion. le suc-
gests, therefore, the terni, Pithiatismn, for titis disease. I cannot
conclude these theories without ie.ntioning, that of iBernheim,
who expresses the -view th-at the disease, hysteria, sucli as is
described, does not exist. So miucli, then, for the theoretical side
of one of the commnon Functional Neuroses. Let us now turn to
the clinical side, and observe tqhe resuits of treatuient of the
Funetional 'Neuroses (1) in a Psychiatric Clinie, and (2) in a
pavilion of a greneral1 hospital, in whîehi the insane as well. as the
Funetional Neuroses iare treated.

I. the "Report of the Commission on theC Methods Emipioyed
in Caring for and Treati-ng the Insane," pubhished in 1908, the
formation -of a Psychiatric Cliici in Toronto wias recommnended,
presunriabiy alongy the lines of the Psychiatrie, Clinie in Mà-unich,
in wlichl mnucli excellent work is beiug a.ccomiplishied. Tlîe question
of the admission of nervous tiiseases to thiese clinics, withi which
flhe Coiniissioners state they are heartily iii accord, is spoken
of as f'ollows by Pro£. Kraepelin '<l "I wutiuber of iiewiy forined
elinies the treatrnent and teachigli,-as also been extended. to the
province of nerve disease. Griesinger, and after lMin, nbove ail,
Westplîal and lis scliool, hiave strongly empphasized the faet thiat
mental diseases simiply forni a special group of nerve diseases,
and therefore iaý:y xîot be separated fronti tlier. Wý%e hope to
couquer u large province whichi, up to the present, the isolation
of the insane asyluni lias made difficuit. The large group of so-
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callcd nervous diseases, that is, the patients who really need the
help of the psychiater, a-,nd w~ho are not in the ordinary sense
inentally affected, or who could not be taken to an aisylum, wve
dlaim wvithi a perfect righit.'' As a result of their investigations,
the Coinnissioners state (page 11), "It is recommiended thiat
ail acuite mental and nervous diseases, of whatever fnior cause,
be admnitted to these hospitals."

Iii view (,. these stîatemients the question natuLrally arises, does
thie Psychiatrie Cliniie afford the mnost suitable measures for the
treatinent of the Functional Neuroses ? I believe it does not, and
ny reasons are as foll&w's:

(1) If wîe consider the treatmient of the inost frequent Fune-
tional Neuroses -with which -%ve have to deal, viz., neur-astlîenia,
-what do we find in relation to its treatment in the MNInichl Clinic ,
rernernbcring always that the stady of mental and nervous dis-
cases is more advanced iu G*errnany t-han in Canada, and conse-
quently there wvould be less prejudice in the minds of the people
against going into a cliici where the insane are treated. The
"Report of the Royal Psychiatrie Clinie in Mnnic ,vhich wvas
published in Canada in 1908, shows thiat uot a siiigle case of
neurasthienia was reate lu n his clinic. .ft niiht be said that
perhiaps nieurasthienia is diaignosed differently in Germany to
-wliai: it is iu this country, and lu reply to this I -%ould state that,
ini the attendance of the out-patient department of this Psychi-
atric Clinic, that nieurasthienia is at the head of the list of dis-
eases. Why, thien, was it not treated in the clinic? Evidently
beca-ase, even in Gerinany, it w'as not considered expedient to do
so. If -%'e now turn to ainother eonion Funetional Neurosis, viz.,
hysteria, wliat do -%c. fnd in this Report. This states "that the
niost frequent cause of admittance to tlie clinie, particularly in
the case of wonien, is hysterical convulsions, young girls who liad
an attack after a scene wvitl-i the-ir loyers; mnen *who were seized
wvithi an attackz duringy a row, and at tinies under the influence of
alcohol, -were broughit to the clinie. N\ext to thiese attaclis, states
of bewilderment, and, in the case of -%vomen, also exc,.Pessive ont-
breaks of ernotion, wvith violent exciteinent, are responsible for
briug.ing the patients to the cin~'Surely it would bc fair to
assume that the physician or flhe friends of these patients consid-
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er'*d thent at least temporarîly insane, and sent themi to 'the
PI-ýychiatric on this account.

The resuits of treatment of these cases is interesting. The
Retport says that, "by far the majority of patients could be dis-
inissed after a short resîdence in the clinie," and again, "of
thie eighteen patients, sixteen were allowed to go home."

If we now turn to epilepsv, we lind in the Report that " alarge number of persons (J 6 per cent. of the total number of
patients) was brought to the clînie on account of intoxication,"
or again, "a great number of our patients often want to commiit
suicide. We find in fifty men and nine women attempts at
self-destruction by hangîng, drowning, poisoning, etc." There is
stili another class of patients admitted to the clinie in wMhic
funetional nervous-troubles perhaps play a small part. These
are classified as psychopathie personalities. The Report states in
regard to the cause of admission,, "The xnost frequent cause for
the bringing of the patim~t to the elinie was an unsuccessful
attempt at self-destruction, or threats to do so. The resuit in
these cases wabs that eighty-t-hree, out of one hundred and five
cases coald be alloived to, return to, their homes."

I have quoted this Report at some length, as the-Psychiatrie
Clinie in Munich is considered, I believe, the best, or one of the
best, in Germany, and a consideration of the type of Functional
Neuroses ivhich are adniitted there, as well as the results of
treatmnent, would enable you to judge, from. a practical stand-
point, wihether sucli a solution -for the treatment of the Fune-
tional Neuroses in Canada would be satisfa-etory or the reverse.
1 hold sucli a solution would be a fatal mistake.

I would now desire to direct your attention te a general
hiospital in ivhich nmental and nervous diseases are treated ini one
of its pavilions. I refer te Pavilion IF, of the Albahày General
liospital. Hlere, in au up-to-date building, insanity bas beentreated with marked sîuccess for the past seven years. If, how-
ever, we examine into the last report, we find that during this
whole perzod Iess than 3 per cent. of neurasthenia and lma than
2per cent. of cither hysteria or epilepsy were admitte. The

other Functional Neuroses were admitted in even fewer numbera.
As this is the result where treatrnent takes place in a general
liospital, how much grceater would the difflculty be in persuading
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persons suffering froin the Funcetionial Nenroses to g'o to
separatc instàiution, in whlîi the insane are tre-ateci. The abov,,
are flue definite resuits of endeavoring to treat mental ani
nervous diseases in the saine buildinig, aid, suirely these resulti
are conivincing proof tlîat the atternpt to do so must enid. ini
failure. 'llien whyv begrin it iii. Toronto? Thiere is, on the othor
hand, a clinical. nethod, of treatig the Fuinctional Neurosec;,
which. I believe is the most applicable to Canada to-day, vzz,
tlîeir treatrnent as a separate departinent of internaliimedicinuc.
It is now nearly four years since thiis method wvas imauguratcid
by the formation of the nervous wards for the tre-atmient of thit,
Functioial. Neuroses at the Toronto General Hlospital. W1l
oiily a small beginining- lias been made here, the resuits denion-
strate that tlic principle is eiiiinently satisfa,,ctoi'y. The inisanie
are not adrnitted for treatmient, any doubtful. cases of insaniity
being transferred to, the asylumn as soon as sufficient observationi
lias confirnîied tliat diagnosis. The study of thiese cases in wlîich
the borderland stage of their disease lias been rcachced is mnost
interesting, an d often fIS one witli regrret that suitable active
mecasures lîad not been takenl earier to avert, wlien possible, this
already advanced stage of their disease. The absence of thie
insane in 'the building allows the treatiinent of thc Iîysteria,
without the constant suggcestion of mental clisease, and both tlîis
class of patienits and flue neurasthienic coirne without the least
hesitation to tliese w-ards. )i-ence:*tlese patienîts w'ill cornie early
-a îîîost imp)ortant consideration in. vÎCw of success in their
treatiîîent. The resuits of treatmen't kare sucli as conud oiîly l)i
obtained in a separate departrnent, and uinder tlîe charge of thos-e
specially interested in this branch. of nuiedic-ine.

Not that I tfli for a niomeuit that the treatuiient in the
general wvards of this hiospital is in -any way inferior to the best
on this continaent, but tue details of treatmnent, s0 essential to
success iii thiese cases, caxînot iii geucral w'rsbcp rlcarrc
ont. The proof of thlis inay be seen iin the fact that clurinig the
pas-t ye-ar cspccially a niumber of patients suWcering froin f une-
tional nieuroses, 10ho were trcated for wýeekçs and sometimies for
mionths in tlîe geineral w'adwithout any benefit, w'ere in a cor-
responding tinie dischiargcd w~elI through treatmient in the nerv-
ous wards.
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In collecting thiese few' and verýy iîuiperYcct notes un the riunc-
tional. Neuroses I lhave endcavored, to hay before yoii soîne views
both froin a thieoretical and a clinical. stancipoint. I w'onl asi
you, hiowever, to renieniber thiat the thecoretical. vicws imnust and
%vill. change, while the clinical. type of disease iiiust ever rernain
t11e sanie, and coniscquently its trcatmient, nierits the greater atten-
tion. For example, beca use hiysteria rnay tlicoretically be con-
sidered a menrtal inalady, it does not foI1ow~ that clinicaHly it can
be best treated in the saine building as the insane. The attention
now given by the profession the w'orld over [o the Functional
Neuroses is most cgratify-ing. I-ad this attention been given
-earlier in all probability Cliristian Science, DowTeyisrn, etc., w'otild
nleyer hlave corne into existence. A uew era, however, lias corne,
and lut us hiope thiat in. Canada a careful consideration of all
available information, derived froin every source, will enable us
-to make each step in advance on a soliil founidation.
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THE RELATION 0F Ti-E NOSE AND ACCESSORY SINUSES
IN DISEASE TO THE EYE *

BY L. L. PAUJMER, MX.D., TORONTO.

0f tho fivo organs of speciai sonse witli which wve are s0
happily enidoved, we' find thiei SQ placcd, so juxtaposed, so in-
terrelatcd i function and aiiatoîniicaily conneced,' that we may
wvell consider those five orgyans rcally a centralized »?i.ger- of
such varied intercsts tlîat if a disturbing element cxists iii one
it wvill appear mianfestly possible that any other one, or a11, ma.y
ho more or loss affectcd tliorcby; syînpathetic, i tisease as they
are in function in hcalth, and none more so than the gyrcatcst
-the oye.

This is our problin to-night, w'hicli our Secretary lias kindly
given me 10 or 15 minutes to pay upon:

W\'e are ail aware thait spccialists everywhierc during the last
decade, and especially, perliaps, during the last fîve ycars, with
onthiusiastie dovotion and ability, have been -working in this v~ery
filid, and the fruit thereof is a voluminous and valuable liter-
ature which, with varying opinions by conservative mninds, it
wiii be weli for us to thoroughly digest.

A clinical review of the vast number of cases reportod by
specialists, whiichi corne frorn every land, w'ould be colossal, and,
for- the purposes of this evcning, wvearisomcl. I may, liowever,
cover ilie ground roughly by saying that ncarly every discase or
disorder of the eyc-frorn the chiasrn, throughi the optie, nerve;
the buibus, extra and intraocular; the muscles, extra and intra-
ocular, and ail adnoxai-haýs been reportcd as due to empyema
of one or more of the sinuses.

Wý\ithiout going into the anatoi-ny of these; deathi-traps, let me
ask yeu to review your own best montai picture of those sinuses,
and thocir relation to the -various parts of the eye, and you wvi1i
:flnd ail these sintisos are as varicd in size, shape, and relation
as are the variations of the hurnan face.

The maxilLary antruni seldom measures the same as its fellow,
even; but as its roof forrns a portion of the floor of the orbit, wve

*Read before the Section of Ophthalinology, Acalerny of M.Ltedicine,
Toronto.
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:ny ney-er be suirprised if einp-erna,«. of tliis sinuls shou]Ld trans-
port its micro-organisis or toxines throughi so thiin a bony
partition, or into tlic orbital cellular tissue, where more serions
darnage meay be donc. Few of us l1ave escaped meeting withi
cases of emipyemia of the antrium, followed by orbital phlegmnon.

Reccntly a case of thiis k-ind was broughit to mie w'iLh Inarked
exophithalinos, -%vith diminess of vision and limitation of mnuscular
action due to extreine tension of inflamned tissue; clearing, the
initrtmu of pus w:'s soon followed by recovery.

Uad thiis case been permitted to be prolongcd I sec no vague-
ncss in the propliccy of a future optie neuritis, andi eveii
blindness, thirough ex--treme pressure upoii the optie nierve necar
its passage thirough the forarnen, or by toxines in the inuniiediate
contact with the nerve or anywhiere along, its tract.

Rleports are mnany, giving abundant evidence of serious comn-
plications, both extra and int-ra7ntlbar ' froin this same source.

A. Case.-Optic neuritis, due to niaxillary emip-yena. Cured.
Case again.-Sudden loss of vision in lef t, with large central
scotomna, or suppuration of ant.; înid. etlimuoicl celîs. Operation,
immediate imnprovernent.

The frontal sinus gives aiso great diversity in size aud shiape,
relatively, cither ini the saine hiead or in other heads, 50 that
in operations our guide shoutld always be 'caution.-* The floor
of thiis sinus being a portion of the roof of the orbit, brings it
in close relation wvith flc bulbus in a large proportion of cases,
b)ut seldom, if ever, w'ith flic optic nierve. But, froin its position,
einpyemia mnay, by pressure, dispiace the orbital roof, and by
necrosis even perforate tlue bone, with orbital cellulitis as tlic
resuit, subjecting the buibus and its adnexie to any or all the
evils produced by antral eînpyenia.

Trhe ethrnoidal labyrinth exhibits a more nysterious diversity
in position, size and sliape thian aniy of the othier sincuses, and
therefore, whien invaded by pus celîs, it may remnain for long
quite undiscovered, until perchance its own phiagocytie ýwarfare
inay destroy ïts walls; flîus its exterior wall-thie orbital plate
of the ethmoid-is somectimes broken down and leads to orbital
cellulitis, and a train of buibar syn-iptomis suchi as have been
found fromn antral and frontal disease, even neuritis, opacitis
in the vitreous, detachrnent of retina, etc.
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The anterior ceils are not in relation to flic optie nerve; but
the postcrior colis, thoughi fot always, are frcquontly in relation
to a limnitcd oxtont. This brings to, our notice the close intirnacy
between flic eplhmoid and sphoenoid sinuses, with. only a tlîin
bony partition bctween thecir colis.

The two sphienoid ceils, righlt and loi t, are practically a
continuation of the ethmnoid celis, and subject to the same dis-
cases. The sphcenoid eils are aiways found in close relation with
the optic nerve and the chiasin. Soinetimes one celli may be in
relation to both. optie norves and chiasin. This lias been well
shiown by Onadi, Zuckerkandlo, and Loeb, and witlî theso ana-
tomnicai studios iado fully clear, we are imore ready to ýee the
relation of cause and cifeet betwccen sphieno-ethmoid einpyeina,
and optic neuritis, wvitlh its varied train of symptomns, sucli as
punctuate keratitis, rotinitis, v'itreial, opacitis, myporemia of dise,
generai edenia of fiin'lus, al] of which have been reported, and
m'My more.

Clinicai reports have been abundant during the last fewv
years to sustain this view, sucli as, in short:-

liocont cases of optic neuritis, with. ail the consecutive symp-
tomns, and with impaired vision; early relievod and improved
by operation iipon the posterior end of inid. turbinate and
sphienoid coul.

Also, cases of latent ompycmna of sphienoid and posterior
etlîînoid, resuilting in rotro-bulbar neuritis. -Schniiegelow.

Left ethmnoidlitis and sphienoiditis, withi left optie nerve hiazy
-yperciia, of tlho disk; improvcd by nasal troatinent.-
Packard.

And numibers of other cases of simlilar character, whichi I
forbear wearying you, gentlemen of this Association, ivitlî, will
fur-nish abundance of evidence that thesc nasal accessory sinuses
-%'ill becoine cham)bcr-s filcd nuol alune wilt pus, but itih Iruth
in etiological faetors of causation of very miany discases of the
orbit and the bulbus.

21 doser examnination of reccnt anatornicai stûdies of these
sinuses, and their relations to optie nerve, buibus and orbital
tissue, will, by analogy, be convincing that lhcse may becoine
infected froin the sinuses by contiguity of tissue, tili one degree
of odoma is carric.d on to a deepor dogroc of inflammiation, to tlie
dainage or even flic loss of vision.
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I t1hink ±.. lowever, probable thiat flic nuîniiber of cases of
,,jXenoid1 eup> ena, that hiave affeuted thie optie! nerve imust be a
sùlf rninority. lIe ''vis inedieatrix natura'' may hiave cxerted
L, rself with courage in thiese dlarki ehiaîbers o£ lier good Saînar-
itanl worlc, and cithier drained off tliis virulent pus froin its
]iing-place, or so wvalled off the thin bony partition as Lo render
ii impreýpable to furdier invasion. *While thc inany have thus
J.tu saved, thie few have doubtless fallen, at least, among flic
Wou" ded.

Among a fairly good and interesting ,- t~ of. cases of
ý!iuioid and sphenoid empyema thiat have fallen to mie, I arn Dot

(didc to record one clear case of optic nerve invasion outside of
t ise associýated with and due to orbital cellulitis. My vision,
ILowever, îîîay not hiave been sufficiently clarified.

But the records of othiers rnay serve me inI îy faitii in the
lîrinciple that a pent-up decomposing pus accumulation, îvith
its micro-organisms and toxines, will £-reqtLently-or, given tirne,
'% iii probably-carry an invincible invasion againast the optie
iij-rve, cither through lympph channels, blood streams, or by
vlu0Ser contact, through caries; and whatever be its course, flic
neuarer tlie infecting locus flic greater the dangex of being,
involved.

I lhave long lield to the principle tlîat, in treating any organ
oi speeial sense, I should sec to it tliat any other organ in near
iclation, beinig founid disea-sed, should also be re-establishced in
hlealth if possible.

For instanc, if the ear be affected with an intractable otitis
1tedia, it would be idie to expeet tlic best results without correct-
ing -my diseased condition in the rnouth, pharynx, larynx, nose,
and ils accessory sinuses.

Quite as futile would it be to reinove an antral empyer.a
Nithiout flrst determîining wliether the frontal and ethmoid were

<itiected in the saine wvay. The saine will obtain in the sphienoid.
As ophthatiiologist, I apply tlue saine principle to the buibus,

titc periorbita, and optie nurve, in tlieir relation to the sinuses;
iý is saf ; il pro vGs a nu."ssary obscrvatioit, and cspecially wciso
i tiiose anxious cases whlere the etiolo1gy is doubtful.

In such cases, it mnay not be too inuch to say tliat any
vphthalmologist neglecting to note carefully the condition of

i hese accessory sinuses Nw:ould be of very slow cerebration.
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MINURlC RETINITIS 0F PREGNANCY *

COLIN CAMPBELL, M.D., .OS(E ..

I desire to put on record whiat appears te be a very rare con-
dition, and I amn indebtel te Dr. K. C. 3Mcllwraithi for permission
to report the casc.

Mrs. M.agyed 19, primip(cra, wvas adinitted to the Burnside
Hilospital January 22, 1909. Shie wvas then at the end, of tlv-
seventhi nionth of pregnancy. In the early iinonthis suc wvas wcvll,
but at five andi a hiaif mionthis the legs began te swell and re-
mnained so. She liad hiad headache for six weeks, and voiniting
for a iiontlî. U-rine S.G. 1027, a sinall amnonnt of aibuinin, hiya-
uine and gyraular casts, and excess of white blood celis. Bloodl
pressure 200. Th1aere wvas pretty general anasarca. Two days
later suie becamne semi-cornatose, and on January 241 a bougile was
introducced te induce labor.

Thle blood p)ressure of 230 droppcd after she hiad been purged
freely and giveni inhalations of oxygen frequently.

I saw lier for the flrst timie next day, i.c., January 25th. Slit,
-%as stili semi-conscions, ederna of the conijunctiva cansed it ti>
protrude between the eyelids. The eyes diverged -aucli of th-
time. Papils were equal and mnaintainied contraction well. PL.
and L. v;qion, fingers at 50 mnetres. Botlî dises sliowed a pal'
swelling of about 3 dioptres veiling tic inargins and blendiwz-
'with tue surrounding retina, w'hich wvas evcryw'here pale witii
edema.

in the R. eye the miacula 'vas uniformily grey ,aud showed ira
spots; the vessels were littie altered.

There wvas a. large slhelving detacmcnint 8 or 9 D. highl te th2«-
euter side. In the L. eye the macula wvas siiliarly grey, bit'
shewed a, few white spets up and out.

There wvas aù extensive detacliment several dioptres Iîli np
and out, also shelving witli undulations into flic snrroundintg
edema.

*Read before the Section of Ophthalmology and OatoIogy, Acadeni:
of 'Medicine, Toronto.
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Rapid dcllivery with forceps under rinestlies,ý, wais aff ected
thiat evening.t WhIen next secn, on January- 28, she was conscious
aind t'le anasarcat wàs sabsiding, but the abdomie stii! contained
free fluid. Puirgation was lcept ap. The piipils w'ere seixi-dllated
, nd1 reacted slighftly to lighit; site eould recognize fingers with
either oye in that field only opposite to the stili attaehied retina,
but could not count thein.

B, h1 dises showed sornew'hat less swelling, and the general
edemia of the retina 'was less. In the r. eye there was detach-
inent of most of the low'er aud outer parts, 8 or 9 dioptres highl,
and ir- the L. eye a detachmcent à or 8 dioptres high up and out,
the latter cspecially now showing a more roundcd contour to the
suinmnit and sharper delimination fromn the surrounding retina.

On ricel. 1 vision of R.E. had, iimproved to fingers at two or
thiree metres and in the L.E. to fi.ngrers at one inetre, but in the
temiporal field only. Pupils stili semi-dilated. The R. fundus
now lias more the appearauce of a retinitis, the, dise shows a
striate swelling three dioptres higi -with a few sof t white,
spk .clhcs, the veins are full, the maciiula uniforin grey.

There are a few whiite spots with soft edges aloug the tem-
poral vessels and a fe superficial hiemorrhages uap and out
froni the macula. The periplicry above is bcginning to look pink,
but down and out there is stîli a shiallow detacliment iii defiued
and at one place spotted with white.

The L. dise is stili swollen and the macula a. uniforrm grty. In
ail, directions f-rom the dise, but towards thiv macula, are areas
of white exudate mnostly flame shiaped, no hiemorrhiages are seen.
There is less edemia than formnerly, but more than. in R. ey(-, and
a slîallow detacliment below.

On Pcb. 3 site read J'aeger 20 withi the R.E.
On Pcb. 6th ascites and general edema have completely

cleared up. In neither oye can a detachiment be made ont., but
thiere is retinal edeinia ini both belowv, R.v.J. 10, LxvJ.* 20.

Pcb. 8thi-Tlie R. macula show fine vertical brighit hunes, likc
wrinkles in grey silk. The periphery in eueli is now free of
edema; swelling of dises still 2 dioptres high.

Pcb. Ill-R.v.J. 2, L.v.J. 4.
Fcb. lSthi-Lef't hospital. Blood pressure 190, S.G. 1018,

trace of albumin, no casts, white blood cells in excess.
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-March 4th-3othi disu.,' margins are stili blurred slighltly and
the retinia abou' caeli rracula is grey wiith eclemia. There arc no
w'hite exudates in the R.E., but a few soft areas near the L.
macula. No heinorrhages. The periphery is normal in each.
Vessels little ýaltered. RNv. 6-24 J., 2 L.v. 6-36 J. 3.

Twvo points present thernselves for discussion: First, should
we advise rapid delivery where retiniitis appears? Second, the
differenltiation for the sake of prognosis between two types
fa) those îvitli a pre-existing nephritis; (b) those with merely
toxemia of prcgnancy. As to prognosis, it is well recognlized that
as regards life the retinîtis of pregnancy lias an altogether bri'ght
outloolk compared. to that of nephritis. Until we know more of
the cause of the former and are able to differentiate clearly be-
tween the two types our prognosis must be guarded. The urine
hielps us somewhat. According to *WViiliarns, in pre-existing
neplîritis th,ý quant.ity is usuafly greater, the urea and nitrogen
is said to be more nearly full -normal, and the aibumin and casts
more abundant. In flic pre-eclamptic cases, uric acid and the
amido-acids are inarkedly increased. As regards vision, Law-
ford gives a, good prognosis, but ail authorities hesitate to give
assurance cf coinplete recoverýy, even in pure toxemie cases. Dr.
C. O. Hlastings tels me that out of about 3,700 labors in private
practice, with seven or eighit cases of eclai-npsia, only one hiad
permanent injury to vision. Induction of labor is indicated,
according to Snell, if flic retinitis is severe; according to Silex,
in ail cases.

D etachment of the retina in albumninurie retinitis is, Lawv-
ford says, rarely reportcd, but probably more coimuon than
suspected. It occurs as an early syinptom, and due to edema,
w'hlen flic prognosis is good, or as a late change, -%itl fatal import.
He-quotes a similar case to the one I report (Wa,,dswortli, Trans.
Am. Opli. Soc., TSS7), and the only one I eau find in the
literature.
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11-EGETATING LESIONS 0F THE SKIN RESULTING PROM
INFECT ION

sD. - ING SM-SITll-, M.B.

Teforngon of considerato the-ý veetat eions uo ien-
piguse legetns andiesini of dermati l herpcirrisencernTing

wse charcte re l no poesiton of stapiivledy vegeta-
ionst maya fornd in rare nstnes inte disaseo the skin.lls
Moste cyof m ae av siuiirnpo czeasiatoga.

tie hcetations haver ppon leaedso w'eisi the -s o cem
ofrehent butis i thse as he favorie eas zisoer i no-ist
andegin ase arouc genas o ite %vu. dexilloe.irp

nformato fganlto isuadms o hi :
abundan sutpu csdration the veetat deelopons af wepi

or ist surfacevhbs becoof e inats ireted ith poenicg
wonsms If rte pacsae lef n pstio to tteelsnitieans veae
int tae torinec infaecintanedi suppurtinseeson heska
Mst fo mth cas raeh atp e onierable szeaato-ih

isthe cleetnhness have aptiscped plireato they ubsdez

het boltoing tetse ilsres the aodition.svr i oit
rer. J. B., aulgen0. For inar ago lsufee madsaeo

te soainn fc rasndateon eisu, and a inosd as erthema b
bulosuin.sTpeuatien lMie veaeds pyeorre lvo ais weeis
ormot sarfbee tender luigas fourm ynears; a wthmc peit
bomenis. If o th atlies e lerdlyo akenifelvd. and lias area
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perspired ver.) freely in crutehi and axilloe, so muCli so that it
caused imi considerable aunoyance. Several tiines dluring past
three years vegretations have formed around the genitals; by
using an antiseptie dusting pow'der they readily disappcared.

The accompanying phiotograpli shows the extent of the vege-
tations during a repent at.tack. Pustu.les first appea-red; thlese
ivould soon dry up, a sinall erust w'ouid form , and f roni thein
would develop a sinail vegetation; ly the u.nion of many sajail
vegetations the large patch resulted. The pateli had a some-
whiat serpigi-nous outline; this is a common featuire of thue
vegetations. Thiere w.as present a purulient exudate, with an
exceedingly offensive odor. Tlue lcsiou. eaused considerable
pain, so inueli so that; patient w'as confined to bcd. The parts
were dressed w'vith moist dressings of boracie aeid until exudate
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was greatly dirninishied, then a dustiug powder of orthioform
and aristol, cqual parts, Nvas used. Pour wecks after the photo-
graph was taken the 'vegetations hiad entirely diszippeared.

A pure culture of the staphylococcus pyogenes aibus wvas
obtained frorn a pustule. Iu this particular case there -was no
eczeina in region affected, but the parts were very moist, owing
to excessive perspiring.

For mnany years it has been a well-known fact that pus
organisms play a very important part in such diseases as pus-
tular eczeina, scabies-pediculosis, impetigo, etc., but it is only of
recent years that vegetating lesions appearing in the course of
certain diseases are Imown to be due to seeondary infection with
pyogenic organisms.
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THE MEDICAL COUNCIL

J01-41\ IIUNTER, IM.B., TORONTO.

Ask any iedical man voiu meet, or listen to the conversation
whiere two or three are ,gathiered. together, and you will hear:
"Forenoon înd afternoon and night-Forenoon,

"CAnd afternoon and nighit-Forenoon,"
"Andw'ha P' Graft. "

Now, denunciation, unless used for the purpose of aiding
in a reforination, is a ve--ry nçQgative virtue. Néo physician cau
read the record made by miany of the older meinbers of the now -
moribund Medical Council without being- niortified at the tacties
that have been resorted to, or w'ithout experiencing, a feeling of
resentment against, ail those in the Council Nvho have broughit
irreparable disgyrîce on an honorable profession.

Mý,ucli lias alreacly been wvrittcn criticizing the Council 's man-
agement of its finances, and inuch miore lias been said ýabout the
Couill tliat could lie b printed; yet alli outburst cf indig-
nation will. accomplishi but littie unless it be followed up with
soine drastie mneasures of reforiin,

The founders of the M-edical Comncil, inispired by higli ideal1s,
built as wisely as the knowledge of thecir tiime periaitted. For-
tunately, how'ever, for iuost of thenii, life ended before tlhcy sa%%
their hiandiwork, "dIragged throughi mire of searcely concealed.
scandai." The question is, 'Why has the Council dcgenerated?
The primary cause is the universal one in thc production of de-
generacy, viz., apathy. We have only to study that inost vivid
picture in ail literature-secular and sacred-viz., " The Parable
of the Prodigal Son," to se the clegenerate spawvn of apathy.
When the younger son lost interest in the commnon work, and
duties of lfe, dîssatisfaction, avarice, riotous livinghalos n
hogs-all the natural produets of apatliy-followed. Men and
nations may be buffeted, perlîaps conquered, and enslaved, but
wvhere, in cither personal observation or in history, do we find
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instances of meni or nations, becoming degenerate until a.pathy
destroyeIcI their moral fibre? For decadles the physiciaris of
Ontario have been CRIMINA.LLY APA.TH-ETIC in regard to
the selection of representatives on the Council, and in tolerating
conditions, e.g., representation of defunet coilegres; multiplicity
of examiriations; suppression of financial reports, etc., that
should have been abolishedl years ago. In humiliation and dis-
gust, we are reaping the fruits of our apathy. One member ç.f
the Council, after putting up a pucerile and futile bluff agairst
%vel-dcserved criticism, significd. his intention of voluntar ily
retiring into oblivion, ,,ndç if an overwhelminig majority of the
remnaining, inmers of thc Council wvould only do likewise,
nothing they have ever donc would be so greatly appreciated.

Volutaryretirement w ould save an enraged ecctoratc the cxc-
cution of a stern duty. The exposé of the last sessimr of the
inoribund Council bas brouglit home our sius. Will tl.e médical
men of Ontario follow the cxainple of the ancicut '('ineites-
repent and set to workz to restore their ruputation; ( r will they
follow that of Sodoin and Gomiorrahi-rc-elteet the o' 1 mnembers,
and just alloiv things to drift until au outrageCl public opinion
asks the Legislatuire to abolishi thc Council altogether?

With the élection of a ncev Couneil only two or thrce inonthis
off, surely no lime should 1)e lost in calling, meetings in every
doectoral district in order that; fie best mon -availablc could be
selected, as representatives, and for the discussion of such
questions as rcdueing- number of meud>ers to fouirtecin or sixtecn,
or less; the, abolition of representatives frow. c.Iefune!t Uolleges, or
fromn ahl colluges; the abolition of Council examinations; the
hastening of- Dominion R~egistration.

The public, by Acts c£ Parliament, hias generously conceded
spécial privileges to the miedical profession of Ontario. It is tlic
impcrative duty of cverýy miedical mnan in Ontario to sec thiat
these privileges are only uscd for wise and. benefleent purposos.
The physicians of Ontario are brouglit face to face with one of
two issues: Either '<throw up their liands'' ai say tbey cýannot
conduct their ow~n aff airs, or else create such a sentiment that wvil
inxpcl overy mnember of the Council to fill his position hionorably
.and efficiently.
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<Ohi, dis worl' is jes' a gardlen:
Il- yo' want to get de best,
Yo 've got to keep a-diggin';
Yo ' ain 't got no tîrne ter rest;
If yo' w'ant ter win de prizes
Yo've jes', got ter go to work-,
Coz dere ain 't nobody w'aitini'
To present 'eni to a shiirk."
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ABSTRACTS

A BRIEF STUDY 0F THE CONTRIBUTION 0F IGNAZ
PHILIP SEMMELWEIS TO MODERN MEDICINE

1Rielýcha Cole Newtone Montelair, N.J., lias inade study of
the life and w'ork of Seinimelweis, who found that the cause of
puierperal fever wvas to be remnoved by careful clcanliness of the
hiands of the accouchieur and the inaterials lie used, thus ahinost
reaching the modern ,,intiseptie surgeon 's positioii. Iii this dis-
eovery' 'le was aided by- bis observation of two w'arcls in the
Vienia Hlospital, in one0 of w'hichi, attended. by students freshi
1froui the deac ihouse, the deathis froin puerpural. fever wvere
appallingly frequent, ~vini that of the iiidwivcs who never
vamnie in contact w'ith auttopsies it wvas less so. H1e then caused al.l
Nvho examinedl the patients to wash. tlîeir bîands carefully in
vliorine iv'ater before touching the patient, and found that the
mortality in pnerperal fever was very smiall. H-e ivras strenu-
musly opposed by ail1 his confrèires in the promualgation of this
idea, aud îvas finally obliged. to leave Vienna and go to Buda-
pcst, where lie finally dicdl in an insane ,asyliim.-illedical Record.

THE ETIOLOGY 0F PROSTATIC HYPERTROPHY

Edgar G. i3aflcnger, Atlanta, Ga., questions what is tlîe eti-
ology of prostatie hypertrophy. Hie ftnds the cause in the pres-
ence in the uarine of millions of gemrs in lîealthyv subjeets
showing no genlito-urinary, infîamnmuiation. Thîis lie lias deinon-
strated by the microscope in 110 cases. TIRe germs geuerally
present are the colon bacilli and. staphylocoioeus in non-virulent
form. The largcst number of gerins are found iv'hcn no pus is
present. r.pîîse patients show sexual. neuroses, hiyperesthiesia of
the deep urethra, 'nild. irritation of the bladder, itching of tlue
arethra, inoming drop, etc. This enorinous nuinber of micro-
organisins producee toxiin which. causes prostatie hypertrophy.
The ,tlor supports his ùaimn by referenees to iaany other
inedical authors.-Medical Record. &
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NECESSITY 0F MAKING A CAREFUL PROGNOSIS IN
CASES 0F MENTALLY DEFICIENT CHILDREN

MANY iiueltally cleficient eidren, saic G-. R. Pisekz,
Mi'.D., i a clinical lecture clelivered hefore thle
Aliiniiii Associaition -of blhe Ne1ýw 'Yrk Po.st-CTradcuate
ilospital, first corne to a general practitione.r, w\ýho
classifies tlie child as mient.allv cieficient or as an
idiot, anrd leses further interest i the case, -.fter the
g"enielal di'agnosis is made. sonie of these cases, ho-
ever, cian be helped, or iglitlv belong to une of taie
pref erreci classes -of ntially ceficient chulchei.

Tt woulcl sirnplify prognosis, if tliese chlidren
were groupeci in a classification sucli as flic fol]ow-
iug: (1) Backwa--rcl childreu; (2 rentallv7 deficient
chilch'en, andi (3) idiots. Backward childre]î wlihose
mental developrnei1t lias been irnpai'ecl on accounit of
thei r envi'oliment or because of a~ 'icious parentage,
shoutic interest -the sehool inspectoy, the juyvenile
court andi the sociologist, silice îîiuclî can lie doune for
tlîci.

In the group of flic mentalfly defi,2ieiît, we meet
the borderlanci cases-the group of acquired idiocy.
The ,«-cquiredt types result from injuries î'eceived at
birth, or froni1 convulsions, boùhi of whicli may oc-
casion the rupture of i4elicaite blooci-v-essels, with,
later, sclerotic changes. Selerosis ma.v also -occur
affter uttacks of iliflr mriation of the brain or~ ifs mii-
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inges. Possibly scierosis, or cystic degeneration, may,
not follow the initial injuries, or diseases.

Then tJhere are cases -of mental deficiency in ehil-
dren due to intrauterine, diseaseý in thi othler. In
the mentally de-ficieni' there lias Dot been enoughi in-
jury of the cerebral cortex to have produced complete
idiocy, but sirnply deficiency.

Cases of tie Mongolian type, eharacterized by the
round head, cears short andi t.urned back, thec irregu-
larity of the face, flic sianteci, NIongo.liaii eyes, whicli
give t-emi the naine, ai tihe undue motility of the
lower -extremities, especially at the ips, attain a cer'-
tain degree of mental development. T-hey also differ
fromr the cretinas in gaining littie or nothing affer the,
exhibition of lyroid, whule flic cretins will show a
marked change in. a short tirne uncier thyroid treat-
ment

From the physical stanidpoiint an idiot may re-
sembl e a normal chi] d, but lie diff ers in his powersof
cerebration. H-e is un-able to acquire any conceptions
andi Le bas no sense of f ear. The expression is vacant
andi the eyes are continually roving from pulace to
place. In youngcr chuldrcn saliva dribbles over the
chin. The teeth. nma.y bc irrcgula.rlyr erupted, an d
usually are sharp auJ carious. The chulci caunot dis-
tinguish its parents; it lias no acquired speech, but
mal,,kes uniniteiligible animal sounds; if lauglis with-
o-ut cýause or becomes îrritatd witliout proý,ocation,
and -when awa.ke keeps in. consta,ýnt motion. It lias no
habits of cleanaliness. .Food is eat-en raveuously n
nort selected with. reference to faste or desire. In truc
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(iliotS the intellect lisbeen permanently impaired.
The children of insane parents, or of parents who
Lave bee-n adIdioted to thie abnsr, of z-l-cohol, or wlho
have suff ereci from -epilepsy, chiorea, orsyphilis rnlay
I)e born idiotie. Consanguineous marriages, espe-

vialyaii.ngpersons who have a neuro tic taint, imay
produce icliotic chulciren. The prognosis iii idiocv is
rnost importiant. If the phv~siciau canu cletermine by
examinatiori that the defective chilci is able to guard
himseli fromi danger, i.e., protect hhiself, lie is not
an idio.t. Ami absoliite idiot is beyoncl med-ical or
surgical skI]fl in Dr. Pisek's opinion. ilopeless ca.ses
41)f idiocy, lioulcl be cared for ii ýa hygienie wa;; but
notaiing further shoulci be attiempteci for thern, and
the vinergies of the teachiers shoulcI be clirecteci to-
w-ards th-ose mentally deficient cl]dren wio, are cap-
able of being hielped. A mentaliy deficient chulci w'ho
is a burd-en to his parents should be confineci ini an

insiiqiti~ acishould ],-e careci for by the State.
J. J. o.

CIiOLERA IN EUROPE

CU-foLEA lias brokien out in Russia, as well as in Italy
.-nd G-ermrany, and it;s extension to other countries of
Europe may be expected. Duriing the course ýof the
ehoierax epidlemie of 1892, wrhicli in its j-ourney from
t:he valley of the Ga-nges through IPersia claimed

2000 victirns iii Te-licra,,n alone, and in its course
tîrougli Russia destroyed 215,157 more, andi which
extendced blirougli Germiany, Austria, France, Bel-
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giurn, Hollanct, ancl even to the harbors of the W est-
ern i-lernisphere, :no mi-ore instructive exampl e of the
conriection between chioiera and polluteci water, and
of ùhe immunity conferrci by the use of a pure
supplv coulci ha-t-e been vieicl-edlt~ the e-xperience
of Iiarburg, Altona and Wautclsbcckz. 'hese cities
adjoiuolie amother so closely tbat there is no visible
Une ofdemra u andl, lu a geographical sense,
iihey may be coisidered one place, lu one important
respect, howe-ver, the threc places differ materially,
namely, their publie water supplies. llamnbwrg used
uufiltercd -watcr from'fthe Elibe above the city;
Altona drew upon the Elbe at a point below- the en-
tra-nc ýof the, se-wage of lab gbut filtereci the
water timougli sand; Wancsbeck was supplieci witli
fil'tered wat;er from. a lake but litti e subj-oct to pollu-ý
tion. Durinig the summ-er of 1892, or be.tween Angust
l7ith aud, October 23rd, lïIami-birg, witli a population
of 640,000, had uearly 17,000 cases of chioiera, of
whiaii sliglitly miore thanliaif teiuaic-tedt fatally;
Aiton]a, witli a population about a quarter as larg,,
had but 500 cases, or oudy one-thirty-fourith as na.ny
(00 ýof these are suppose4 to lia-ve corne -£rom Ilam-
burg), andi -Xan-td-.be.ck haci practically noue.

The initial speciflc, pollution of the river Elbe was
traced back to IRu-ssiau immnigrauts, many of whom
came frorn districts in IRussia, which, haJ been and.
were theui suffering from choiera, andi ail mrere sup-
piieci witli lirty ciortihing and blankets, some o-f whie'h
they washed, i the Eibe, while tliey were being de-
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tqiied in barracks on one of the wharves, pending
their embarkation to, tht United States.C

It is probaible that there were somne naild casýes of
choiera among the immigra-nts, or at least some con-
v-ilescents w'itli choiera germs in their evacuations
two or threc weeks after recovery. The extension of
choiera fromn these Russian, immigrants to the water
Of the Elbe wvas easily accomplished, for ail of the,
scwage matters of every description from these peo-
ple were discharged directly inta the rivcr Elbe :at
Mie wharf whiere, they wrere cainped.

From the reports in the papers we notice that, the
Oerman health officers are most car*efuI. Bvery
imimigrant bound for Anierica is debained for aiL
lcast five days. If there is a choiera. germ in the
system it wvill develop in from one to five da.ys. At
New York the most thorougli examination is made
upon the arrivai of ariy s.ip from. the affected parts
of Europe. Tht elothi-rg of ail immigrants coming
from i*nfected parts is also disinfected.

IDou-btless the medical advisers of the CanadiLan
0Oovernment are equaily alive to tihe peril of the
ý:ituation, and, are taking precautioiis at ports of
feMbarkatioýn in Rus.sia, Italy and G'ermany to pre-
Vent the departure of persons affeceted with choilera
o Canada, while immigrants from, in-fecteci countries

arriving at Ganadian seaports are carefully scriu-
tiriized and their baggage disinfected.

J. J. O
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"«OOOD CHEER "

EVERYTUING lu this WorhlI tlla-t aSeŽS îaiu1 OT ae
life more beautiful or mnoxe wortli livingo bas flirsi
l)lace ili the thouglits oLf ail oif salle rninds aud good
hearts.

Our liospitals are as (rates of 'hope, their cloors
the "-open sesamne" to the surceaseoýf pain. Ail that
ski]l and kidun3s eau do is ýdoue auci (accordinig tu

eve-hireainglighit or new mnethols-) will bu, donc, tt'
maethe patients f eel that "somiieone carcs."

Serlyears ago ladies, beautif ul singers, N-isitedl
our liosp)itals,,ga-ive of their time, 'aiidc, whien the sur-
geons Pcrified, brighiten-ed the hoYur betweeu day
liglit and clarkness w,,iti ilie suft mielodios tbat iake
for. peacef-al sleep.

Al as1 tliou gh, a cornet of-r- "G-ood Cheer" frcm out
the West lias lateiy struck oui' city, pullinig old ladies
out of bed and off aud aw,îay iu autos on " joy ri cles!
and bas ev-en -dragged liotel orchiestras to play in th(-
wards of olie liospitl- ,-awd tried to make a great stiir
genierally. TL'Iis kiu-d of bihing won 't do. In the flrsi
place, w e have no fear foir our well-mauaged T-oroiit.o
General H-ospital. Its M1edical Stiperiuitendcieu-t seueb
ail sid-es of a probiem a.nd, without ýoff enice or' words,
lie rettains coutrol. The other hospitals liad botter nio*
be caitght; napping.

Ma thiis "Good Qlicer" novemeut th-e motive Îh
unquestiou'ably beautiful; but if "clieeringe upý" per-
sons are adrnitted amongst a prollliseuoii-us crowd ()f
patients sucli as the large lisiasaccoiniodate,
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'-hat will be the resuit First, a part y of lusty Sal-
'ation Ainy singers miglit corne, having one od tflcir

:iumber within to- "ch-eer Up." Then, perchiance, a
Young i3riton mnigliL be f ound in n-eed of a tune fromn
[ie fife and drum or a Thistietop just dyin' for "a
swirl o' the pipes." So, on ad inflnitumn tili even blie
.ioi-honk of Miss " Cheer 's " atitos, awýaiting the old
ladi-es, woulcl Dner ýbe heard. If the patients -are iii
eJlougl te be in a bospital, they neeci Mother N-,atur-e's
cuý-rest. If blie surgeons are-to perforni success-
fui -operations ar 1 the physicians give clear dîag-
noses, .un.y they may off !er the plant "Give us
Peace in our tui-e."

There is a place, perduance, wliere mnusic (in mnod-
eratio2i) and~ a track around bhie grounids for autos
wouLld make a splendlid field of opportunity for the
"S ociety -of Goci Cheer" -where mental illn-ess hol'ds
sway and, if thie alienists pres-cribe it, " Good Cheer "
from -without may perchiance work off its energies
acceptably in "The hoose for -the 1a.fties. "

W. A. Y.

"O YOU LITTLE SCOUTS"

Co NTS, many aniusing and rnany very mucli to
thec poiný have been indulged in in regard to, the new
personality (shalh we cail hirn?) in oui' midst. We
refer to thec a-verage small boy, dre.ssed up in kzhakzi,
fhlled witli the weight of lis owri importance, very
round shoulciered, vei:y clusty, exccedin'g]y happy,
and witli infantile paxalys-is iincurably affectirig onfly
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bis riglit hand. Ail the early training of "The other
lîand. WiIlie," goiie, hce is now an indepen-dent per-
soin, Iejoiiig in, thli aie of "Scout." Phy6ically,
the fainily physiciani will soon have to step ini, and thie
tired, exasperatedà mothers of Tforontýo wil. have to
insist on a littie quasi-milit.ary drill w'ith the old-
fas-hiorted slippt-er. If the Chief Scout had made the
principal rules to abstain from. cigarettes unftil
twent.y-orie years -of age, as also acil forins of intoxi-
catingdrinkl, to walk erectly and exercist correctly
and w'ith moderation, and possibly to real]y study an
odd hour, the mnovernent mdglit corne under fthe hcad
of common. seuse. Then, why not acknowledge tihat
thlese littie scout yehaps are slinip]y being given a stick
of candy. When they bite intýo it thev wiJl finid in-
de]ibly iinscribed on ecdi bite the word "Militai'-
ismn."1

Wih-%y this ýsneaky wa.y of unconsciousiy inculcat-
ing a love of war iii t1he min ds of youths of this y-oung(
land, wbhich, for many dlays to corne, neecis ifs valcys
andI hili-sidles tilled, ifs lYivu.'tsities bullded, its nulün
macle Mekn and Canadixis ffrst, and no)t ]ittle fini
sold4iers.

The ainui-si side of this seouf.ilg buisiniess wa>
prcsented to a Toronto physician forcibly one dziy
duriiig Exhibition w'eek. The scen' -was ini RosedIale.
Lookiug upi at the top wi-udow of oue of Toronto '.-
l)Catififul homies, lie saw a ldwho wao, ajpparentiY
tryig to rescue another lad fromn the siil of the wjii-
dow. E videntlv f-earingr an accident, an old man also
stopped at the f ence, buit saf ely, and aiter greaf work,
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thle boys reached th,,e ground. Theil began the process
oi " First Aid. " Fearful, wonderful. and exceedingly
choking methods were resoTted to. The Oldma
tiirned to, the doctor and said in goxl broad Irish,
with a merry twinide in* lis eye, "You're a dottor,
sir'? Well, you niight as well quit now. Them wee
(h vils of scouts have taken your job."

W. A. Y.

WlIY ISN'T MIE MUZZLED?

"A tocToi -%Ni11 cail a year if you let hin," said Chief
Thspector A!rchibald, as reported in, the Police Court
,colunnof the Evettitg Telegramn rcc>ently.

The remarks of some few people in a sniall sphere
of ten inake fér the gaiety of a coimun.ity.

Of course physicians occupy sucli a very different
stratum in the ma&ke-up of -the scale called human
scieiety that remarks seldom reacli thern from tihe un-
grateful, to whoin they frequentlv gi-ve so inucli of
their services and, time. But that David ,Érclhibald
shlould be guilty of the consummate imper-tinenee of

shoutin i so, bullying a-lnanner, such an in-
S1.1t and lie ii an open Court Rooiu, against gentlemen
v-, ho have no redress, shows th-at Toronto lias been
Yery lax in the enforcement of the dog muzzling by-

lwwhich should be so, amended as to include sot"~

There is an institution however, -where the doc-
t -rs' -visi-ts do certainly outlast the years. It is the
J-Tome for Incurables, and tJmat institution 1$ open to,
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all who, are bey.ond relief. Even cancer of t7ie toibgi4c

P&j~t e.qluded. W. A.Y.

A GOOD JOKE

"THE-Y had a great laugli on Dr. Goldsmith, assistant
surgeon. H1e and Captain Butcher were allotted aI
certain stateroom, and, to make things clearer, thue
doctor had a vase of choice cut llowers piaced on their
table. But, loi and behold, -wheu they nex.t visited
their quarters tliey found thern occupieci by Dr.
Orippen.

" 'Neledless to say, we got another and a better
rooxn at once,' said -the ge-nial surg-eon to the Tele-
gramn, 'and,' lie added significa.ntly, 'I didii't, leave
Mny flowers. '"-

The above ciipping froin the Eveing Tclegramn
-was sent recently tC, the JOURNAL office.

TLhe followinag ode we affectionately dedicate to
our gettial -coihubor-ator, D'r. Perry G. Goldsmithi:

ÂTTENTIONLT., EYES FRONT!
Perry Goldsmitli said good-bye,
To bis stateroon lie did hie.
Lovely bouquet ini his hand,
]Ban'd Stil playjn.g on the land,
Monarch of Cabin Fifty-Tliree,
Surgeon-General's bunli thought lie;
A1l thi-ngs fitted into space,
Elorrors! Crippen claimed the place.

W. A. Y.



Tubeirculosis and Starvation Among the Canadian Indians
The Noitli American Indians are very prone to tubercuilosi.s.

This fac-r itself is patent, but the reasons for the prevalence, of
tuiberculosis ainong people who pass their lives in the great
forests, and who do flot consume the milk or fleshi of tuberculized
bovines, are not apparent. A correspondent of the Toronto
Globe, mriting from Elk Lake, August 22, 1910, says: "Ail over
Ontario's hinterland, the India.n is mnelting away likze the snlows
of his ow'n forest homne in springtime. UIess somnething is done
at onc-e tc check the ravages of the disease, the aborigines wvill
50011 be a memory only, and, like the E skiimo of Labrador and of
Hudson Strait, the great majority of thieii wrill have to be soughit
for in the great burnal places of the race."

This correspondent further says: "For years past the nuil-
ber of Ind(ianis'-who have assemnbled amiually at Fort Matachec-
wan Io 'take trtaty,'> as the paynient, of foutr dollars to evcry
inaii, womnan and child is termied, lias beemi ste«adily decreasing.
'Tlie-y jist cough, coughi,' said an old Inidiain to -ni, 'and th-en
they soon dlic.' The mortality froin tuiberciilosis among young

-niuw'ho (Io not use cow's inilk, is large. 'Phis fact Should
help to negative von Behiring's view, tha.t "the miilk fed to
infants is the chicf cause of consumnption," and that bovine
tiibereuilosis is the ]uost important factor iii the etooyof the
humani disease.

The Globe's correspondent quotes Aihe opinion of a medical
practitioncr, who said: "ThieÈe is no dolibt the élisease amongst
thue Indians is hereditary, as well as contagioiis, and until they
are educated to the necessit.y of cleanliness ancd the benefit of
better sanitary conditions, I do not sec that'much e'au be doue
Tor them."
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As sorne of the Indian parents aie tubercular subjeets or
belong to familles in which consumption prevails, any children
born to them shouid be earefully rea-Ped ýand guarded against
catarrhal affections. In couvalescing froîn niasies or whooping
cough, great caution sliould bc exercised to prevent catching cold.
Cod-liver oil, the syrup of the jodide of iron and arsenic shouki
be given; enlarged tonsils should be rernovud. Such mnedic-al
care may be given to Indian chiildren living on the reservations,
but n(,. to those who are miles away in the forest, apart frot
any other bui-nan habitation, for the services of a doctor are for
thein out of the quest-ion.

During the intense cold, of a Canadian w~inter, delicate chul-
dren, togcther with their parents, and, occasionally, old. or infirrn
relatives, arc housed in a wigwvam. The wigwam, called also a
" tep<Že, " is a but of a conical forni, open at the top for the
escape of smok,-e, and made of a framnework- of poles, covcred wvit1i
bides, canvas, bark or mats. According to the skill and care of tlie
builder, it may be rendered f airly warm, by being covered w'ith
inoss, lield in place by strips of bark and poles on tixe outside.
When occupied by a large family, the cubie. space in a tepee is
insufficient and as, with the progress of winter, Ùbe tepee be-
cornes dirtier a.nd dirtier, the air breathed by its inmates la very
foui indeed. The bacilli tuberculosis, owing, to, the diffusion of
tuberculosis among the Indians of to-day, xnay be present in the
air of the tepee; if a mexnber of t'le family is attacked with con-
sumption, no efforts at disinfection being made, the atmosp1xere
of thxe tepee becornes exceedingly infectious. Sornetirnies, also.
to add tte the blorrors of sncbi a situation, tbe food supply gets
dangeiously near the border line of starvation, tixe power of
resistanee of the sick Indians is exhausted and they cougli,
eougIl, and- then they soon die.

One w:ould, say that; the Indians, as wards of the Canadiait
Goverumiient, should receive advice fromn medical. offleers of tli..
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IDepartinent of Indian Affairs. Tie ancestral customn of housing
in tepees cannot be renioved amiong forest indians, but they
shiould be tauglit to isolate thecir consumiptive cases ini a separate
tepee, and also to provide tiieni witlî birch-barc sputuiiu boxes,
whîch should bc burned after a short use. A tepee which wvas
occupied by an Indian wlîo lias died of consumption should be
disinfected or destroyed. A distribution of meat and flour, by
tuie Governrnent, to poor Indianl famnilies, whvlo have cases of
tiuberculosis to provide for, would also be in order.

Turpentine Enemata ini the Treatmetit of Ei'teric Fever
Dr. WV. J. J. Arnold, Civil Surgeon, St. Helena, recommends

enemnata of turpentiue and olive oil in the treatinent of typhoîd
lever, from. the first day of treatiuent throughiout the disease, at
stated intervals, until the texuperature hias been normal for ten
:lays. An enema of turpentine 1 oz. and olive oil 1 pint is given by
a funnel and tube; and the foot of the bed being wvell raised, the
emulsion is allowed to find its wvay slowly up the bowel. On the
iiext day, or the day after, the saine quantities are repeated. Tu
nost instances the ainount of turpentine may thon be reduced
to -ý oz., i'ithl olive oul 15 oz. This is adniinistered, on alternate
days, throughout the whole ecurse of the disease and eontinued
until convalescence is fairly estabhished. A preliminary cleans-
ing of th- bowel by a dose, or preferably sinaîl divided dloses, of
calomnel, followed by castor ojl, prepares th-ie ground for the
action of the turpentine. The dose of calomnel mnay be repeated
more than once, if necessary, alternating with the enemata. Dr.
Arnold says: "The average intestinal tract contains an en or-
mous ainounit of toxic natter, and, after this lias been got rid of,
it should not be perinitted to reaccumnulate. Under the influence
of turpentine enemata, abdominal fulness is perceptibly re-
duced and very soon the abdomen presents a hiollow space,
especially in the regivns of the itiac fossoe and the hepatic and
splenic flexures," Dr. Arnold statel- that, in lis cases of
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typhoid fever, hieadachie is never compl.ained of after the second
day. Thie tongue eleans early and reniains moist and patients
express theinselves as feeling qaite mrell, their most serions'
trouble being an carly desire for "somiet1hing to eat."

H1e gives quinine, twvo or thiree grains, dlissolved in hydcro.
clilorie acid, by the mouthi, as a hieart tonic and bactericide, not
as an antipyretie.

It appears froin Dr. Arnold's paper (see the Britisit M1ehcai
Journ)ial, July 23, 1910, p. 195) thaât diarrhoea is rarely inet wvith
in the tyýpical typhioid fever, occuirriingl in St. Hlelena. In an
epidenie anong troops, statioied there in 1902, constipation -%vas
the rule.

Turpentine, griven per os, lias long been a favorite remedy in
typhioid fever for the relief of tyiupanites; to check initestinal
hieiorrhatge-and as a cardiac stimulant in depressed conditions
of thie circulatory systeiu. Dr. Arnold 's use of thie turpeutine
enerna is novýel, and \vhile it imnay bc suitable in cases of typhioid
lever in whichi constipation is a feature,« would not 1e appro-
priate in other cases in whichi diarrhoea occurs. I-owever, like
every forrn of -treatmnent used in typhoid lever, and there are
many, it should be judged by the resuits. The~ shortening of the
attack to sixteen days, thie substitution of a inild attack for a
vir'ulent oue, the elirnination of lie,-'dache and delirium, ail make
but a good case for the eniployment of thec turpentine enema in
typhioid feyer.

i'ntraperitoneal Rup ture of. the Urinary Bladder

Shock is not alw'ays preseut in that rare lesion, rupture oî
th.e urinary bladder, and in a case recorded in The Practitioner,
by W. H. Battle, FRCSthe patient, a labQrer, perforrned his
wvork an entire day- after ic accident, and w'as not compe)led to
talle to bcd until the second dlay was well adlvaiiced. T flaea
tion adiitted thic end of a thumnb..
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The syiptoms of peritonitis ù'om- extravasation of urine may
Le insidious and the pulse is then ail invainable guide. Failing
àtriengtlî, rapid pulse, and, later, vomniting mar. be the only
,ymptoms of extensive misehief.

M'~ter receipt of this injury the patient complains of severe
pain in the lower part of the abdoinen, while frequent but futile
efforts are made at urination. Percussion niay show that a
large qukantity of free fluiid is in the.peritoneurn, and, in the
absence of symptoms of hiemorrhage, this is m ost probably urin e.
.Herrick reports two cases in whichi large rents in the posterior
wîall of the bladder permitted the entrànce of the catheter juto
thec abdominal cavity and the withdrawal of large quantities
(one quart in one case, a pint and a liai£ in another) of bloody
urine in a forceful stream. Mr. Battie mentions a case in whichi
95 oz. of urine escaped throughi a catheter. Obvioùs'ly this quan-
tity could not have been retained in the patient 's bladder and.
renewed examination showed diminution in the amnount of free
fluid. The rent in the bladder mneasured 4 in. This change in
flic abdominal dulness, after an instrument lias been passed and
fluid withdirawn by it, is important. Another useful sign is a
contracted state of the bladder rendcring niovernents of the
cathéeter difficuit, -while perhiaps only an ounce or two of blood-
stained fluid comies a-way.

The Inflammability of Flannelette

The ]3ritishi Fire Prevention Commàittee (sec the BritishL
Modclical Journal, July 23, 1910, p. 216) hiave taken steps to
prevent the great sacrifice of child life, due to the wearing of
night garinents of flannelette. This highily inflammable material
burns wilh rapidity after ignition and may be consumed in a
few~ seconds. It is reconîmended by the comnittee, that signs
shall be wvorked in the selvedge of flannelette bcaring the words
"Burns rapidly," and, if sold in the forrn of ready-niade gar-
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ments, thiese words shiould appear on the prinCiptIl band o.
inner hiein.

Phiysi<:-ians would do well to eall the attention o£ their
patients to the dangerous inflainmnability of flannelette and
"iunion," whvichl are extensively used ini tlie inaking of nighit
garinents.

Aviation and the Coroner
Thiere are several athiletie exercises whicli cause diseased

conditions of interest to surgeons. Tennis produces straiii
of tlie muscles of the elbow; football and lacrosse any sort of
injury fromn a cut liead to a fractured tliigli; basebail causes the
'glass arm."

Aviation, whicli is nowadays the sport of sports, is quite too
peremptory, too deathi-dealing in hianding out injuries to lier
votaries. The bird-mian literally takes his life inIi is hiands
when lie unfolds Ilis p-nions to the blast, and should feel a
supremne scorn of death, for deathi ever flics bet-,%een lin and
the earth. Aeroplanists tell of the edcbeis and whirls encoun
tered in tlue air, and they are unavoidable. Shiould an aerop1anc:
suddenly encounter an eddy and turn tuartie, the aeroplanist 's
physical condition after the f alI will be of more interest to tIc
coroner than to the surgeon.

J. J. c.



A MEDICAL SOCIETY-A CLEARING iIOUSE

Ti-E well-conducted. medical. society represents a clearing bouse
in whieh every physician of the district receives his intelleetual
rating and in wih lie finds out his professional. assets and lia-

THE WATC1IFUL EYE, THE ALERT EAR, THE
TACTFUL FINUER

'WITI-i ail our varied instruments of precision, useful as tlîey
are, nothing can replaci. the -watchiful eye, the alert ear, the tact-
fui finger and the logical mmid wvhich correlates the facts ob-
tainedl through ail these avenues of information, and so reaches
an exact diagnosis. W. W. KEEN.

DOMINION REGISTRATION

THE following resolution. re Dominion registration wvas adopted
by the Alberta Mledical. Association at Baniff, Aiigust llth
inst: '"Your Commnittee on Legisiation beg leave to recomn-
mend that in the opinion of this association it would be in the
best ixîterests of the medical profession, not only of thîs province
but of the whole Dominion, that Dominion registration be
broughit about as soon as possible by the adoption of the Canada
Miedical Amendment Acet, 1910. " Carried.

DR. ISAAC WOOD IS DEAD

DR. ISAAC WOOD, the specialist, died shortly after midnight on
Aug. 3lst froin. paralysis. lie was attacked on the previous Mon-
day afternoon. The deceased wvas very prominent in his profes-
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sion. lie was agred 62 years. Born iu Grenville Ooupty,hbe earl«y
develcped l *iterary tastes, and wvas teacher in Prescott and
Kingston. In 1884 lie graduated at Queen 's, became head cf
Kingston Business College in 1891, teck lis M.A., and iu 1892
his M.D. 11e'was professer of pediatrics, assistant professer cf
obstetries and gynecology, and lecturer in chiemistry iu Queen 's
Medical Sdheel. H1e wvas a Liberal and ai Wthodist. One daugh-
ter survives.

FLORENCE NIGHITINGALE

ONE cf the great worneh cf ail tirne lias passed away in the
person cf Florence Nighitingale. Born in the same year as the
late Goldwin Smith (J 823), lier nilme lias become a tradition>
and there wereine doubt inany ýylio, atntil lier f ame wvas revivecd
at the time cf the death cf King Edv7ard, believed that; shie had
passed awvay long age. Net only wv.-is she a weman cf resource,
hereism and infinite capacity for self-sacrifice, but by hiir
achievements slie raised the profession cf nursing te tue higli and
estimable positien it new eccupies in the public mimd. 'When
Charles Dickens w'rete "Martin Cliuzzlewit," thie types cf sick
nurse depficted in Sairey Gamp and Betsy Prigg were net; seri-
eusly everdrawn. 'Wheu Florence Niglitingale came te the fer£e
sucll types gradually disappeared, and nursing camne te be re-
garded as a noble vocation £ez women. She ivas the dauglîter cf
'William Shore Nighitingale, cf Embly Park, llampshire, and wvas
bern in Florence, Italy. The idea cf a scientifie and hiumani-
tarian system. cf nursing came te .hler as a young girl, aud shie
studied the calling iu the various military hospitals cf Europe.
Whien, during the Crimean war cf 1854, news reached England
that men were dying like flics iu the camps on the Black Sea, she
effered te organize a cerps of nurses fer service. Withi unusual
promptitude the War Office -accepted, and within a week she
wvas on lier way te Scutari. During the balance of thie campaign
she rendered inva.luable assistance te the sick and wended anud
effected many hospital reforms. »Se great were lier labors that
lier health ivas. serietusly impaired, aud. the peepe cf England
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generously came forward witli a public subseription of fifty
thousand pounds. This sum. she at once devoted to the founda-
tion of a training sehool for nurses in connection wvith St.
Thomas Hospital, London. l3etiveen 1859 and 187:3 sh2 wrotc
several reports and treatîses on1 subjeets allied to the subject
ncarcst her hcart. For rnany ycars she has been an invalid and
a subject of homage in a -smnall circle of surviving friends.-
Toronto Saturday Night.

DR. R. O0. SNIDER died suddenly'at his homie, .42 Carlton St., on
September 16th.

Dits. HIELEN MîACMUROHY and Wilmot Graham have been ap-
pointed Medical Inspectors of Toronto 's Public Schools.

DR. J.AMES MALiCALLUM sailed for England, last, month, and
intends spending two months in the principal cities of the Old
Land.
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PERSONAL

DR. J. HA&RvEY TODD has removed to No. 163 College Street,
wliere lie lias fitted up a most complete and up-to-date laboratory
fer radiograpliy and radiotlierapy.

IT is understood that Dr. Herrimnan, the present able assistant
superintendent of Toronto Asylum, wvill be sliortly appointed
medical expert at Orillia.

DRS. F. N. G. STAUR, G. S. R-yerson, -Alex. MePhedran, Helen
MacMýurchiy, A. J. Jolinson, Irving Cameron and Hl. A. Bruce
returned a few weeks ago after spending the summer in England.

*DR. and iMrs. 'W. J. Wilson are àt present in the Old Country,
and *before returning homne next mnontli wil1 tour Italy.

WE, are pleased to announ-ce that Mý-rs. Thistie, -%ife of our
fellow-graduate, Dr. W. B. Thistle, is recovering froin a reent
prolonged illness.

DR. W. .1. B. AIKINS is removing to Bloor St. West this miontli.

DR. BRUCE, RORDAN expeets te occupy his new house, at the
corner of Roxboroughi St. and Yonge St., almost immediately.

Dit. J. T. CLARKE, 410 Bloor St. Weýt, intends leaving Toron-tu
about January ist Ptto take charge of an important inilitary
hospitai in an eastern province. Dr. Clarke. wishies to either
dispose of, or lease for a terin of years, bis new bouse, No. 410
]3loor St. West. This is a solid pressed brick dwelling, senui-
detaclied, tliorouglily modern ii every respect, gas and electrit
higlt, wvit1i 30 feet £routagec on Bloor St., opposite Spadina Ave.
Dr. Clarkie w'ih uindertaize to introduce any pliysician buying
or leasing the property to quite anl extensive list of patients, his
practict, laving for years been a muost remuncrative one.
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MIEDICAL LiBR-ARtY, FACULTY 0F MIEDICINE, MCGILL UNIVERSITY,

l2th August, 1910.

l'le Editor ThEF CANADIAN JOURNAL 0F MEDICINE AND SURGERY:

DEAR Sirj-I notice in the May .number of your journal an
article on "The Romance of a Gold-Headed Cane," in which
reference is made to the loss of a second edition of "The Gold-
Eieaded Cane, probably the only one in Canada."

I thoughit you would like to know that we have two copies of
the first edition in our library.

Yours truly,
M. R. CI-ARLTON,

Librariwn.

DEATHS P.ROM.\ HEART DISEASE.

W'ihnette, Eli., August 1a', 1910.
Dr. IV 1. Yowing, Mlantaging Editor C.:N.%DJAN JOURNAL 0F MrýEDI-

CINE AND SURGERY, 1-45 College Stroot, Toroffto, Ont., Can. :
DEAR DOCTOR,-I Wa9s mucli interestcd in reading a bri

article entitled "Deatlis from J{eart Disease," by Dr. W\Vm. F.
Waugh, in tlic August number of your journal. I thlink that
Dr. Waugli iwas correct whcn lie said that the patieint referred
to in the following paragraph "dicd froin digitalis,." rather than
froin heart disease:

"A man iu lis fif tics, tali and powerful, liad been for some
y'ears affected with hcart trouble, a mitral double lesion. The
inalady hiad gone thiroughi the usual stages, and com-ipensation
'vas failing. IHe wvas prescnibed digitalis, the powder, in pilîs.
Immiiediate improveilient followed, but w'ithin two or thrce days
flhis stibsided and the d;ifficulty returned with increascd force.
The doses of digitalis were increased also, but tle mnan rapidly
sank and died in a few days. The urine w'as almost totally sup-
pressed."
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]jeýe wvas a case where ýhe attending 'physidiI4n pissibly
ignorEýd the *dangér of the cuinu1 .ative action of digitalis.

Digitalisý is often given ini too lar~ge .doses, or at 1.oo frequent
intervals, or when it is not indicated. Digitalis is ind-icated on1ý-
in cases where there is dynamical failure of the heart muscle.
without reference to the 'nature or location *of the primary
valvular lesion. Tiiere is no exception to this rule in the ab-
stract, altlioughi thiere may be individual contraindicat iions, suchl
as intolerance of the drag, or a dangerous degree of muscular
degeneration.

In marked degeneration of the hecart, digitalis must be used
very carefully if at all. lu beginning asystolisin with serious
dropsy and passive congestions, the carefi1 use of digitalis Miay
be followed by good resuits. But it is a dangerous drug to use,'
especially ini the form of a tincture or fluid extract. A good
infusion froin the Englisli leaf is the best and safest liquid
preparation of the drug, its dose being the rnost. easily graded.
The infusion is free from digitoxin, which is the most active -and
dangerous constituent of digitalis.

It is weil. known that digitalis will stimulate the heart to
more energetic contraction. If the integrity of the muscle be
fair, the slower and firmer contraction deterinines better blood
supply to the muscle, and thus the tonie action of digitalis iii
building up the tone and integrity of the muscle is instituted
and may be of permanent benefit if thedrug is properly handled.
On the other hand, if the muscles are sufflciently degenerated, wv
will get a modified and temporary stimulant action from. digi-
talis, wvhich, after a few days of unsatisfactory struggle on the
part of the heart, is lost, and the latter relapses into a condition
of asystolism. Thus we say that clinically-in the beginning of
a cpse-we employ digitalis most often as a stimulant, and the
tonic properties are dependent on its virtues in this regard.,
Therefore it should be used at first as any other stimulant or
symptomatie medicine is used, in sucli doses as ivili produce thp,
desired effect, without overdoing the inatter.

We w-)uld unquestionably have better and more permanent.
resuitsin soine cases of cardiae disease, if we could maintain for
years a more or less conFtant administration of smalli quantities
of digitalis, instead of losing sighit of our patients as soon, as the
circulation is restored, not to be seen again until dilatation has
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attained a dangerous degree. To suitable cases contînuous
administration for months of digitalin is not productive of
troublk, thougli it is better to interinit the exhibition of the drug
evrery two or three weeks for a fewv days. The asystolismn whichi
digitalià is said to develop is largely due to its administration in
cases unsuitable to the drug, or because the crude drug or somne
galenie preparation is administered.

Dr. Waugh lias expiained the action of the pis of digitalis
in tha case cited. It should be rememnbered that whien digîtalis
is given in pis or powders, their want of solubility or unfavor-
able conditions of absorption rnay cause an accumulation of the
doses in the aiimentary canal. Whien the conditions here favor
solution and absorption, the whioie colle ction may be poured. into
the blood at once, producing poisonous symptonis and in 'some
cases deathi. Thae habituai use of a remedy also entails a graduai
diinînation of its effeets, as the impressibility of the body dimin-
ishies or the antagoniftie forces increase.

The first of these difficuities, accumulation of doses, cannot
be avoided as long as the physician uses gaienie preparations, as
lie caimot tell wvhether lie lias given a wveak dose, of old leaves
perhaps, or tlîat the dose lias not been utilized. These perils are
av~oided by the use of the active principles.

In using digitalin the indication of exact dosage is to be taken
from the pulse, for the useful action is manifested there rather
tijan in the lîeart itseif. Digitalin is contraindicated in any
cardiac affection in which flic arteriai tension is not below
normai. Wlien the tension is above normai as in athieroma, or
in cirrhotic nepliritis, tliere is danger ini tlîis drug.

In some respects I agree with. Dr. Waugh regarding the use
of sparteine. I do not think, however, that sparteine suiphate
wili fil the place of digitalis in cases of actuai muscular failure.
It is of value in cardiac weaknes*s and *.regularities in neurotic

* individuais. It is a valua-ble remedy aiso to regulate functional
or val-vular arrhytiîmia. Its action is rapid, and it inay be used
to sustain the heart until digitalis lias iîad time to produce its

* effeet. It is serviceabie also to steady the puise in persons
addicted to opium or other drug habits.

* I1 amn very giad Dr. Wauglî called attention to this case of
deathi £rom digitalis.* Inquestionabiy a great many physicians
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use preparations of digitalis at too frequent intervals and ir too
large doses and for too long a period of tixue. Wlienever a
cardiopathie patient requiring digitalis improves under the
drug, and then in a few days the pulse becomes, irregular and
weak and signs of failing compensation appear, it is not an indi-
cation for increased dosage or for the drug to be given oftener,
but for smaller doses and longer intervals between them, or for
the prompt withdrawal of the drug entirely for a few days.

Digitalis is very potent for good or iii, and it oehooves every
doctor to thoroughly familiarize himself -%ith the proper indi-
cations for and the mnanner of administration of this valuable
drug. Sincerely yours,

GEO. P. BUTLER.



Somo io'w Lippînicott books.
J. B. Lippincott Co., the Philadeiphiia book publishiers, whose

Canadian office is located at liooin 608, Lindsay Building, MontL-
real, Iiave just issued a number of highily important iinedical
books, and hiave in preparation other new works that are sure to
'nieet with pronounced favor.

About October lst Dr. Gwilym. G. Davis' "Applied Ana-
tc my" will be ready. Dr. Davis is Associat. iProfessor of
2-pplied Anatorny at the University of Penusyl.vania,., and hiis
objeet lias been to present a book on applied topographical ana-
tomy, mnoderate in size, ample in sc(.ipe, clear and concise in
description, lucid and, correct in illustration, absolutely practical
in character, ii a typogrraphy and general wvorkrnanship un-
excelled.

Following the publication of Davis' "Anatomiy" will corne
a. book by Samuel T. Earle, M.D., Professor Emneritus un the
Baltimore Medical College, on "The Diseases of the Anus, Rec-
tumn and Sigmoid." This work was written to especiafly ineet
the requiremients of the general practitioner and the medical
student, and is splendidly illustrated by one hundred and fifty
plates.

Lippincotts also have in preparation a revised second edition
of "Diseases of the Pancreas," by Eugene L. Opie, MN.D., of
Johins IHopkins University, and a revised fifth edition of Dr.
J.~ C. Wilson's "Fever Nursing."

The Amnerican Journal of Physiologir, T7terapeutics.
We take pleasure in calling the attention of those interested

in iNon-Medieinal Therapy to a new, journal published by Dr.
H-enry R. Harrower of Chicago. It is called The .4merican
Journal of Physiologie Therapeutics, and, juýdging from the few
issues that hiave already appeared, this publication should have
a brighit future.

Physiologic TlLerapeulics is a one-hundred-page bi-xnont}ily
journal, intended to serve as a delineator of the progress made
in the vurious' lîtes of non-medicinal or physical therapy. The
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Journ11al is pithy and practical, and special efforts are hcing
mnade to make it thýe means of interesting the general practitioner
in the vast possi1)ilities of this particular field of therapeutir
endeavor. Dr. Iiarrower is so satisfied a-s to his journal ',-
success that lie is willing to, send Tite Jtmerwu dornal of Phy.l
siologie Therapeutîcs to any prospective subseriber for six
months without charge. H1e does this in order to get anl oppor-
tunit 'v to convince mledical practitioners; generally that there is, a
need for his journal in general mnedicine. The subseription price
is $1.25per annumi post paid in Canada. The publication office
is 72 Wladison Street, Chicago, 111.

.Lippincott's Ncwv Medicai Dictionary. A vocabulary of the
ternis used in medicine and the allied sciences, with their
pronunciation, etymology and signification, including iiuch
collateral information of a descriptive and cncyclopaedic
character. By HIENRY W. CATrrELL, A.M. (Laf.), M.D. (Ul.
of P.), Editor olf International Cliniics, Fellow of the College
of Physicians of Phuladeiphia, etc. Freely illustrated wvithi
figures in the text. Phuladeiphia and bondon: The J. B.
Lippincott Company.
This volume is indeed a credit to thie book malzer 's art and is

wrorthy of the wvll-known publishing house of J. B. Lippincott
Company of Philadeiphia and Montreal.

We feel that we can honesïUy corroborate whvlat the author
states in the preface to lis dictionary, where lie states that it is
"ia single volume of -moderate compass and at a reasonable
price, whieh shial attain the ideals of the user in regard te
thorougliness, accuracy, perspective and prGportion and general-
suitability to the year 1910." Promn the standpoint of size and
handiness, it is a volume which the average mnedical reader will
appreciate liandhing,, being splendidly bound in soft leatiier.
The quality of paper is exceedingly good and the typographical
work the best.

We feel that -it iih be years before Lippincott's New Medica',
Dictionary can be excelled, as it can be truly characterized as a
rnulturnb in partio. Dr. Hlenry W. Catteli is to be congratulated
on the completion of so important a work. W. A~. Y.
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Tite Harvey Lectutres, 1908-09. J. B. Lippîncott Co., Phila-
deiphia, London and «Montreal.
Sir-ce 1905 the HEarvey Society of New York has been pub-

Iishing a volume each year of lectures by leaders in the science
of medicine. The fourtli volume, for 1908 and 1909, like its
predecessors, presents a series of addresses both timely and
edîfying.

The clinician wvîll not find clinical work here, but discussions
%'vhich hie needs probably more than lie needs clinical instruction.
H-e is afforded an opportrinity to hear tlie latest word on such
subjects as imînunity, metabolism, anaphylaxis and heredity.
Without the trouble, and not having the opportunity of studying
these subjeets at first liand, lie may be led by an expert experi-
mentalist to the tree of. knowledge '3f good and evil in inatters
of vital interest to him, so that lie may be prepared to foilow the
one and escliew the other.

This volume is attractively presented, uniform, in type and
binding with its predecessors. B. E. M.

àn, International ,S2stemn of Ophthalrnic Practice. Edited by
Walter L. Pyle, A.M., M.D., Philadeiphia. Therapeuties by
Dr. A. Darier, Paris, translated by Sydney Stephenson, M.B.,
F.]R.C.S., London. Illustrated. IPhiladelphîa: P. Blakiston 's
Son & Co., 1012 «Wz.nut Street. 1910.
This is the first of a system to be completed in seven volumes.

There are to follow ilfedical Ophtkhalmology,, hy Arnold Knapp;
Ophtlialmic Diagnosis, by Chas. 11. Beard; Pathtology and Bac-
teriology of the Eye, by Treacher Collins and M. S. Mayon;
Affections of the Orbit and Accessory Cavities, by Christian R.
ilolmes; Examination, a'nd Refraction, of the Eye and Eyestraiin,
by Walter L. Pyle, and Ophthalmic Surgery, to be announced
later.

The flrst part of this volume is given up to general thera-
peutics, the second to special therapeuties-the treatinent of the
several diseases of the eye.

There i.s no therapeutic nihilism, about Darier; the blessed
optimism whicli pervades everything written by him, may en-
courage the discouraged practitioner to -gird bis loins and try
another faîl with a case which lias repelled all lis therapeutie
attacks. .r. M.
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Nitrsiiig in Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Yose and Throat. By the
Commiiittee on Nurses of the )1f2nhattai1 Eye, Ear and Throat
Hospital, New York City. l2rno volumne of 281 pages, illus.
trated. Phiiladeiphiia and bondon: W. B. Saunders Coin-
pany. 1910. Cloth, $1.50 net. Canadian agents: The J. F.
llartz Co., LU., Toronto.
This little work is unusual in that it is wvritten by the staff

of the Manhattan Eye, Ear and Throat Hospital. l is but
necessary to look throughi it to sec that; it îs written býy those
who have had practical experieiLce of the difficulties of nurses.
The knowledge of nursing of the diseases of the eye, ear and
throat possessed by the average graduiate of a general hospital
is exasperating. A perusal of this handbook wvill hielp out greatly
her Iaek of practical training. *J. M.

.31entally Deficient Cltildr-ei: 2'hei2. Troatinent and Trai-ii).lg.
By G. E. SHUTTLEWORT11, B.A., M.D., late Medical Supei-
tendent of the Royal Albert Institution, and W. A. ?OTTS,
B. A., M.D., Medical Investigator to tlue Royal Commission
on the Care and Control of the Feeble-Minded. Third edi-
tion. London: H. K. Lewis. Phiiladelphia:. P. Blakiston's
Son & Go.
Dr. Shuttleworth, the IEnglishi Nestor anong workers for the

feeble-minded, lias been fortunate in securing the services of
Dr. Potts of Birmingham in the preparation and revision neies-
sary for the third edition of his excellent wvork on înentally
deficient dhidren. The book itself is too well knowvn and highly
appreciated to make any exýtended review eitiier necessary or
appropriate, but we may sinuply say to the large number of
benevolent and far-sighted persons wvho now realize the imn-
portance of this subjeet, thougli tley are iinperf etly acquainted
with il-, tliat they could not do better than study this interesting,
sensible and thorougluly practical volume. The chapters on moral
training, on educational training and on industrial training and
recreation, as well as that; on resuits and conclusions, are worthy
to be read again and -again and followed closely in practice.
Frequent references to recent ivork, notably the Report of the
Royal Commnission, add to the value-of the book.

il. M.
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Jloynihan's Dutodeïtal Ulcer. Octavo of 379 pages, illustrated.
By B. G. A. MýoyNiH-AN, M.S. (London), F.R.O.S., Ilonorary
Suirgeon. to Leeds General Infirinary, England. Cloth, $4.00
net; liaif morocco, $5.50 net,
Mr. Mîoynihapn'*s very large experience and coneeded abiUity

are sufficient to stainp the above book as a masterpiece. The i
clear, forceful manner of the presentation of bis subject will be
at one. recognized by the practising surgeon. The living patho-
logicýal conditions found on the table during operation proved
beyond question the diagnosis founded in each case upon the
past and present Iîistory. It is this practical demonstration thiat
makes the book so very strong, and it is unquestionably the best
exposition of the subjeet to date. C .M

OJtitic Cerebellar Absccss. By HEINRICK NE.UirANN, Privat-
Docent, TJniversity of Vienna. Translated by RICHARD LAKE,
F.R..C.S. London: Hl. K. Lewis, 136 Gower Street. 1909.
Statistical evidence is adduced by the author to show tiait

about 90 per- cent. of the cases of cerebellar abscess occur be-
tween- the ages of ten and thirty years, and that a large propor-p.
tion of the caes, perhiaps as muell as 80 per cent., inay be traced
directly to chronie suppuration of the miiddle ear; the relative

frequency in regard Lo sex lias been found to be about two maiesc
to, one female. ileadache, vorniting, slowness of pulse, pallor,
nystagmus and ataxia present the chief features in the clinical
picturéî, but the diagnosis is extremely difficuit.

In the compass of 150 pages, Dr. Neumann bas given the
reader a clear and concise account of his patient study and ex-
tended. observation of this disease. N. H.L ]B.

Arn Index of Stymptoms, with Diagnzost-ic .1ethfods. By RALPH
WINNINGTON LEFTwicH, MN..D., late Assistant Physician to
the East London Chuldren 's Hlospital; Author of " Syphonage
of the Large Intestine." Nihit hurnani a me alienum puto.
Fourth Edition. New York: William Wood & Company.
1910.
The fourtb edition of this interesting work bas corne to baud.

It contains 451 pages, including an index. It is compact and
easily carried in the pocket. The object of the work is to g ive at
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a glance the syrnptoms and signs in cach disease, and by a sys-
temn of marks, to give one some idea of their value and frequeney
of occurrence. The list is very full and in most instances f uller
than most good diagnosticians habitually carry in their heads.
The very numerous explanatory notes are especially valuable.
No ruatter how we dislike to use men 's names, in conneetion with
signs and tests, wve must try to remember tiien, which, is often
difficuit, and often we are not able readily to look them up. This
littie work gives them, wvith their values, in a very conveniexnt
forrn, and a sentence or two explaining their value. There are
eleven illustrations giving positions of organs, pulse and temp.
tracings, crystals, etc. Facing the titie is a new regional chart
of the chest, so, divided that one may readily indicate any spot,
no matter Iiow sinall, and which, if generally adopted, would
add mucli to the accuracy of any description. The wvork is
decidedly unique, and -%vili prove valaable, more especially to the
student and young practitioner. Pr-'co $2.25.

W..~ ~

Tite Diseases of the Nose, Mouth, Pharynx and Larynxv. A Text-
bool. for Students and Practicians of Medicine. By Dit.
ALIRD BRUCK (Berlin). Edited and Translated by F. W.
Forbes Ross, M.D., Edin., F.R.C.S. England; late Civil Sur-
geon Ris Britannie Majesty 's Guards Hospital, Liondon;
Assistant North London H-ospital for Consuimption aud Dis-
eascs of the Chest; Clinical Assistant Metropolitan Hospital
for Diseases of the Nose and Throat, etc.; assisted by Fried-
rich Gans, M.D. Illustrated by 217 figaxes and diagrams in
the text, nîany of whîch are in colors. New York: Rebman
Company, 1123 Broadway.
This is one of the very best books on tbe nose and throat

that has appeared in recent years; in fact, from. the stand-point
of the general practitioner, it is probably unequalled. The
chapters devoted to routine of examinations are quite the best we
have seen in print. The chapter de.voted to diseases of the-
mouth -and tongue is very complete, and we think has a place ini
a .book of this kind.

Iu connection with removal of tonsils, the author is appar-
ently flot greatly in favor of complete enucleation of the ton-
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W~s, as on page 294 he speaks of angina resulting from sepais in
t-e crypt of the stuinps of tonsils which are left after a tonsil-1l.tomy. Under the hcad of evulsion, he quotes Winkler, buto'rers no reinerks o! hie own. In the serum treatment of diph-
t..eria we are inclined to, think his dosage toc little.

The book is beautifully and profusely illustrated and one cftue mnt delightful that it fias been our pleasure, te read. There~ree tome parts of the bock that the specialiat miglit wish a littiei., ore elaboration of, but he will miss a good deal not found inothier bocks, if ethese criticismes deter 1dm froim reading the bock.l'le general practitioner and etudent will find the bock fills alhiis requirements. P .G

Pilrnonary Tuberculosis and Its Complication. By SHEmaAN G.
BoiNE', M.D., Professor of Medicine, Denver and Gross
Coilege cf Medicine, Denver. Octave of 955 pages, with 243original illustrations, including 31 in colora and 73 X-ray
photographe. Second edition. Philadeiphia and London:
'W. B3. Saunders Company. 1910. Cloth, $7 net; hliniorocco, $8.50 net. (Janadian agents, The J. F. Hartz Co.,
Ltd., Toronto.
Dr. Bonney's treatise on tuberculosis and its complications

was reviewed in these columns in November, 1908, soon after itsappearance. Within a year it was reprinted. Now it appears
before us as a second edition, showing careful revision, and withinany portions rewritten. 'More new ehapters have been added,increasing the bulk from 778 to, 955 pages. Some sliglit defects
to which we drew attention have been remedied in this edition.

The author must bo again complimented on the thorough
inanner in which he has trea-ted the subject. We flnd many more
references to, the lîterature th-an ini the former edîtion, yet
thiroughcut the work we realize ýthat the major portion is a record
of personal, experience. This it is which makes the book valu-
able. Toc many cf the books appearing to-day are compilations
irom the literature and show littie cf the personality cf the
nuthor.

A new chapter appears en The Relation cf Huinan and
3ovine Bacilli, and the X-rayý in diagnosis isaise given a chap-er, appearing before as a part of a general chapter on special
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aids in diagynosis. Thirteeii X-ray -plates hiave been -added to th-
sixty in the former edition. -Surgical. procedures are given ~
chapter, but the, important question of the choice of anesthetiecs
is not discussed.

Over fifty neiv illustrations and eleven colored plates hia-%-(
been added. The celers in the plates illu.strating the MNoro and
Von Priquet reactions are flot correct, and, owing te a change cf
paper, the illustrations are not.as sharp as in the old edition.

In the excellent discussion on comnplications we find ne refer-
ence te diabetes. Tuberculosis eccurring se frequently in the
course of diabetes, this disease is deserving cf somne notice.

We are nrdeased to sce a chapter deveted te, the author 's e.x-
perience 'with tuberculin-a fuller discussion cf t'ho admninistra-
tion w.Z tuberculin wvould add to, tic value of the bock.

A fe' -r other miner criticisu ;might be offered, but refer te
matters -hich do net materially alter your reviewver 's hearty
commenda lion cf the wvork. We know of ne Nvork on the subj ect
w%ýritten se, i xterestingly or whlichi offers the general practitioner
so mucli in .ormation of a practical, character, full cf persenal
experience. Wc hcartily recommend it te every physician ivwhe
wishes te X"new what lie may do in treatnîent cf his patient -with
pulmonary tuberculosis and tii- nany complications whichi inay
arise. J. H.L E.

Rhiiiology. A Text-bok cf Diseases of the Nose and the Nasal
Accessery Sinuses. By PATRICK "VATSON WILLIAMS, M.D.
(Lond.), Lecturer on Diseases cf the 'Nose and Thiroat at
the University of Bristol; and in charg,,e of the flepartuients
for Discases of the Ear, Nose and Throat at the Royal In-
firinary, Bristol; COnsulting Surgeon for thc l ar, Nose and
Throat, Pontypool Hospital; Vice-President Laryngological
Section, Royal Society cf Medicine, London. Longmans,
Green & o., 39 Paternoster Rcwv, London; NewYrkBm
bay and Calcutta. 1910.
The rapid progress that has taizen place in rhinclogy durin-v

the last few years lias induced tiic author te presvent a vol'um.-
of this- portion of the work. We thiink Dr. Watson Williams lia-
given the profession an exeedingy -ý,ell-wvritten wocrk dealing
wvith- diseases of thie nose. Particularly wvell written is thc-
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auatoinical portion of the work -on the n, -al sinuses. The illus-
trations are exceedingly well done and mnany are in colors. The
F cries of stereoscopic plates ini the back of the book are beautiful
&nd of very great assistance. The book is *a eredit to British
rhinology, and, will doubtless attain -a high place ini the rhino-
logical literature of the wrorlId. The publisher's work lias been
c.xceedingly well done. P. G. G.

Commiîissionb of Conservation, Cantada. Honorable Clifford Sif-
ton, Chiairmnan; James White, Seeretary. Report of the First
Annual MeIeting, held -at Ottawa, January l8th to 2lst,

1910. Ottaw'a: The Mortimer Co., Ltd. 1910.
The Conservation Commission, w'hich lias been constituted by

the Canadian Governinent to provide for a conservation of the
principal resources of the country, is a non-partisan body whose
first efforts will be directed to obtaining aceurate information
about the natural resources of Canada. These resources may be
grouped as follows: the miinerais, the filheries, the publie health,
inland w'aters, the land and the forests. The first report before
us shiows that efforts wvill be made to, remedy defeets and initiate
irnproved conditions in these various sources of national wealth.
A ny effort towards good, how'ever srnall, is better than a do-
nothing poliey. We wish the Conservation Commission success
and shall be pleased< to chronicle it. Ji. J. c.

fnsaiiity in Everyday Practice. By E. C. ~r4 NEM.ID., Brux.;
M.R.CP., ond.; D.P.H., etc.; Senior Physician, Finsburg

Dispensary; late Senior Assistant Medical Officer, bondon
County Asylum, Hanwell; formerly Assistant Medical Super-
intendent, M\etropolitan District Asylum, Coberhiam; Fellow
of the Medical Society of bondon; Member of the Medico-
Psyehological Association of Great Britain. Second Edition;
revise. and enlarged. bondon: Bailliere, Tindaîll & Cox, 8
Henrietta Street, Covent Garden. 1910.
The author of this littie book lias presented a clear and

ceomprehci-nsiv. condensation of his subjeet in this second edition
cif lis okand lie lias sut.cessfnilly resisted the temptation to,
enlarge its compass, and lias oDly added a few pages to -his
ïevision. Bis inethod is to indicate the important symptoms
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of the leading forins .of mental disease, and he allows himself
very littie latitude for description or speulation. His classifi-
cation is according to, the ]Royal College of Physicians, London,
and his châpter on the procedure necessary for admissions is
intended for the direction of English practitioners. The author
refers to, lis work as an "outline chart," and he has accom-
plished his aim of giving his readers an acquaintance with the
broad outlines of insanity. N. H. B.

«enesis. A Manual for the Instruction )f ODhildren in Matters
Sexual; for the Use of Parents, Teachers, Physicians and
Ministers. By B. S. TALmEY, Mý.D., former Pathologist ta
the Mothers' and Babies' Hospital, and Gynecologist to the
Yorkville Hospital, New York. «With .19 cuts, 47 drawings, in
text: pp. 194. The Practitioners' Publisliing Company, 12
West 123rd Street, New York City.
The author of this volume found that most of the books

dealing with instruction of chidren in sex matters are not quite
adequate. The suggestions of the author, excellent though they
be, are mostly too general in ýlieir scope and sornew-hatî vague to
be of great service.

There are a good many parents who are convinced of the
necessity of enlighitening their children in regard to the science
of sex, but they lack the requisite knowledge, and a fewv hints
would be of littie service to theni.

For this reason the author has set out to supply the want by
writing a text-book for the instruiction of ehiidren in matters of
sex. In the first, the general, part the author, too, has tried to
contribute his mite to prove the nccessity of instructing the
young in sex matters. This section'is naturally more or less a
repetition of what other authors have said on this subject. The
five lessons in the second, the special, part will be of some service
to ail classes of instructors. The first two lessons are, in the
nature of things, only for parents and guardians of infaney and
early youth. The two following lessons; may be nmade use of by
caltured parents, bÙt they were wvritten mostly as a guide for
teachers. The fifth lesson wvill be o>f value to, the physician iii
his talks to growing boys and girls when going ont into thIc
world, and to the minister while preparing thecdhildren for
confirmation. 1
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Medlical ilkn in the Time of ChiLVst. By ROBERT W1L1SGN, -M.D.
IPhiladeiphia: The Sunday School Times Coinpan. 191.0.
Ini this littie bookz Dr. R. Willson, a gentleman well able

to write upon this particular subjeet, gives tlie profession a small
volume that is bound to interest, particif'arly, those who, enjoy
literature of this kcind. Tlue volume represents one hundred or
more pages, and deals withi sucli subjeets as "The Review, of

Meic ilstory," "Lay Conditions Surrounding Medical "Men
l3efrîre and In the Time of Christ," "The Ask-lepian Temples o£
lealth," "Luke, the Phiysician," and, in the closing chapter,
"Tlie Master Phlysician."

Perliaps no better reconîmendation for Dr. Willson 's book eau
be given than the wording, of the last paragrap1i of bis preface,
in which lie says about his work: " It is irscrihed to The Great
Physician, wvho is stili spending Hiinseif k.-Vislly upon the sal-
vation of every life that yields itself to eis all-power and skîll,
and fromn -whom goes virtue to eyery needysoul that tôuches His
garment's hem." W. A. Y.

A . Text-Boole of Pathology. By JOSEPH M'iCF,1RLAND, M.D., Pro-
fessor of Pathology and Bacteriology in the Medlico-Ohiirur-

* gical Collegre of .Plhladelpliia. Second Edition. Octavo of
856 pages, with 437 illustrations, somne in colors. Phuladel-
phia and London: W. B. Saunders Comnpany. 1910. Cloth,
$5.00 net; halif morocco, $6.50 net. Canadian agents: The
J. F. Hartz Co., Ltd., Toronto.
Frein the titie page w~e find tlîat this volume lias been "affec-

tionately dedicated" te Drs. George H. Hrn, Williami Stephens,
Charles Walter, and our esteemied Canadian confrere, Williamr
Osier, "friends whose influence during boyhiood, youth and earl.-;-
manhood helped to mîale me and s0 to, make my book,,."

Dr. McFarland lias thoroughly re-fised lis work, and 110w
presents it to the profession in the formn of a second edition. The
revision of a book of this size is no sinecure, especi ally te a busy
man; -but the author has been able to go over his volume page
hy page, se that it can belooked upon as being thoroughly up-
to-date. T-he book is divided into two, sections, the flrst dealing
with " General Patholog«.y," the second with "Special Pathol-
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ogy." Under General Pathology -%ve find eonsiderable, spaee
devoted to sucli subjects as "The Etiology of Disease," "e
fects of Development," "Pathology of Nutrition," "Patholigy
of the Circulation, 1" "Parasitisi, " " Immunity, " and other sub.
jects of equal interest. Under the heading of Special Pathology
Dr. McParland has gone particularly into "The Blood," "Dis-
eases of the Cardiovaseular, Digestive and Respiratory Sys-
teins," "Diseases of the Skin," "Diseases of the Spleen," "Dis-
eases-of the Motor Apparatus," and "Diseuses of the Nervouq
Systein."'

After going carefully over the volume, it is no repetîtion Ù)
state that it is worth more than the price asked by the publishi-
ers and will be found of almost equal interest to the medical
practitioner, whether lie be iu general practice or a pathologiit.

W. A. Y.

(IRAPE JUICE INVIGORATINO TO THEf SICK

IN order to be able to procure a good grape juice, it is most
important thiat care be used in the choice of the fruit to be used.
In the best vineyards, the bunelhes of grapes are carefully sorted,
the ripest being put asîde and pressed by thierselves, tliougli in
somne places even the individual bunchies are analyzed and the
best bernies eut out with scissors, to bc used separately. Just
suchi care as this is exercised by Mnf. E. D. Smith, of Winona,
Ontario, wvho manufactures one of the best grape juices lu the
province-ail of his fruit is picked, so that; the grape juice
turned out from his factory is rieli iu colon, mellow in odor and
stimulating ini effeet. This grape juice is found execedingly
palatable to the sick . eontaining just enoughi stimulating quality
to be beneficial to those convalescing from illness. In wvarrn
weather, physicians will find Smith's Grape Juice particllarly
beneficial when iccd, more especially lu cases of fever, and also
lu gastrie affections-medical men know themselves thiat man]ý:
so-cýalled grape juices are strongly fortified and for that reason
are robbed of their beneficial effeet to the siek. Snii's Grape
Juice is the pure article and wvill be fownd to, be all Mlat it is
represented.


